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Fire Proof Sa! os.
how frequently Merchants and
others put Off the Matter of protec-
tion for their books and other papers.
One fire will do more damage than
the. cost of two or thre. safes
Send to the. Goldie & ýMcCull och
Co., Limited, Galt, Ont., for a
Catalog of Safes and Vault D)OOrs
that are suited for stores and other

buildings.

The Gioldie & McCulloch
Company, Liie, AT
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October 2"d

A Letter
Order receives
from us
the saine attention
as a personal

Order.
JOUN MACDONALD & COMPINY
W811nBton and Front Sta. E., Toronto.

seIJRD'Soe gss aaDa

HOrrocksgs, Orswdson & Co.,
Lonp Cloa,,

Plai andi
FanaoyShrlwa

Mont.aî. Toronto.

TE ] E

and steel
-Shlphullderw

Toronto, - ont«

'ne WILIMSM, GREENE
& ROBE COMPANY,

LIMITED

RICELEWÜIS & SON
ARTHUR B. LEE, A. SBWWETT LE1,

Proswdeat Vice-Pros. aid'Trousu.

Bolier- Tubes,
Rivets, N alla,-

Etc.

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,
TO&ONTO

s, ur tux au E GE&TON Ter.to CASE, diCoatrie. Ag-ede.-Otta-U, Ont. Waahlgmon, 1. C.

ALWAYS AT T4 E TOP

Suhiràts
Collare

FEI



TH898N T R TNE

Rittabiled 1817.
Ineotporated by Acto et niementI BANK 0F Cptl sdu,*339W0

I___MONTREAL UndivvdPn"900000

BoarAl of Dlreoiors:
RT. Rate. LORD STEATEcoNA ANI) MOUNT ROYAL, t4.C.M.G., Prenident.

A. 1. PteronF Ha BO. G. A. DetUxisONe Vice-Preaident.
A. '. Ptersn. sq. E. B. Grecushield, ka. Bit William C. Macdonald.

R. B. Aniual Rail. Bor. Rcht. MacKay. IL G. Reid, Eeq. James Rose BSer.
E. S. CLOUSTON, GenemaManager

A.MAONsERnx, Chief Inspector sud Supt cf Branches.
BRANCHES IN CA.NAD.O. MONwranBx.-H. V. Meredith, ManAw

Ont4Silo Ont4io-Con. QuOi>.. MaJSSîtois &
Almonte Ottawa MoteiWinnipeg Man.

Bleville Paris West End Br. Calgary, Alberta
Brantford petM"Sineurs B8t." Letlcbridge, Aita.
Bckailo Peterboro L Pt &t hre Reymnond. Alla.
Chathamn Pieton Quobec itegina, Assca.
Cjougvc garnis Lowor Prv British COL
1oruliw Blratcrd Chatham, N. B.

St. MatysSt Fredeiciton. N. a. Geevo
'Port William Toron<> Moucton, NB. Nelson

ideich . Yunge SB. B t John. N.B. New Denver
Ge0 i Wallaceburg Anihetet, N.S. N4ew Westminster
urmtan Glace Bai', N.B. RossIand

Newfouundlan d Estifax. 148 Vancouvser
tado Birchy, Cove Syui' .. Vernon

SBayr of Islande) ermot; 14N Victoria

NzwrauNrpAIU -St, John's, Nfid.-Bauk of Montreal.
We GREAT BatTINc-Ldon-Baak of Mantreal, 2~2 Abchurah Lana. M.

Atx&iqtca LÀAxe, Manager.
IN TUE UNFTED $TATE-Nev York-B. Y. l¶ebdeu sud J. M- Orants. agents 59 Wall St.

Chicago-Bank of Montreat. J. W. DeO0. O'Grady, Manager. Bpokane Wash.-
Bank of Montrent.

IBÂWasa INs GREAT BtrTADF-LoUdon-The Bank Of, E-ngland. Thse !Union Bank of
London sud Smlth's Banke, Ltd. The London and Westminster Bank Tse Na.
tionat Provincial Biank of lgngia.nd Lîvetffl-The Bank ni Liverpool, I.imlled.

Bctland-Tbe Britishs Linen Copn'Bank, sud Branches.
SANgEas INs TE 17IjuuT BÂe-New.Yark-The National City Bank. Thse Bank of

Nev Yerk, N.B.A. National Bank of Commerce in Newvori. Thse WetrNa
tional Bank. Boston-Tse MlenIanta' National Bank J. B. Mloore & n B.9ale

-- Thse Mains Banik, Buffalo. San Frauclaco--The FirsI National Banik. - he

Anglo.Oallfoernia Batik, Ltd.

The .Ca'nadian Bank
of C o M Imerce 1q6

with whicb is antalgamtated

THE HiALIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
Paitiup Ca.pial. - - OO Resi .......... OO.OOO

HEAD OFFICE, as TORONMTO
HON. GRtO. A. Cox, - - - PRESIDENT

B. E. WALKER, - - GENERAL MANAGER
Londonu Office: 60 Lomebard Street, E.C.

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER.
New York Ageticy: 16 Exchange Place.

WM. GRAY and H. R. WALKER, AGENTS.

o Branches tihroughout Canada and the United Statea, iccluding te fallowing
in Britisht Colombin:

Atlin Greenwood Nannitue Vancouver
Cranitok Karnloops Nelson Fast Vancouver
Ternie Ladysmîth . New Westminster Victoria

Batakers lu Gaeast Britalat:
Thse BasA cf linglano; TIse Baik: of Beotiand, Lloyd# Bank Limiteti; Thse Union

,O! London sud Bmtins Banik, Limiltd.

]Bankerm sandi Obef Correspondent& in thse 1nltesi Sta e
Thse Ainerican EcaiNtinlBuNov York The Fourtl National Bank,

Nov York; TIe etsraTra Company.hipgo; TIse Bank of Nova tioiBontn;
TIse National Bhavraut Bank. Bffstntn;' le Marineý National *atk, Buffalo; The Com-
mecil National ltnnk, N-e Or1,iau; TIse PpeS avinge Bani, Detruît; Thse Com-.

mrilNational Bath, Detoit.

UO OSTI 1911.

*AMIAL PAIp-up. S2,000,O0O. Rceugnvg FutiNO. *,O,0 . .

HEAnD OFFICE, - HLIFAX, N. S.

is Y.Pivsu ' Frent. Crias. AacM1At>, Ve-Pu&id..t.
1. BORDES, G. S. CAMPBELL. J. W. Au.tSOss, HEcVe M<lus.

OENERAL XANÂGER'S OFFCE, .TORONiTO, ONT.
-H. C. .MCLiOD, Generali Vna,-rr.

ID- WATUS,>Àt B ranches. Gea. Sxm2moeg, àhqww
W. CALDwELL, Inspector.

BRANCH4ES.«

Prieti

New Glasgow Nomt~ Sy'dney
ton,~ Sydney Mines. Wusiul

ricton. Moncton, Nevrastle, Po,
Si SehnSussex, Woodstock.

toba and . .-Wi.nipeg.
and Edumonton. Stratbcana.

imilai- Harbor Grise and W.

i KIlai

Caital1rd... 5»M0T h E O LSO N ~ Capitl Pai-up 8i8,560o.0
THEesrv Fund.. 215010W.D1
Reserve for Re-

batel Cur-BANK Prent Discounts 800W0
Profit and Loas

Accouri .t . 2%8,oe.
liaoorporated by Act of Parliament, 18M.

IIEAID OFFICE - - MONTrREAL
BOARD OF OIRECTORS:'

Wig. MunsoN MÂcpftiu N, President. S. K. Ewttte, Vion-Presidont.
W. M. Ranms J. P. Cleghorn H. M.areland Molson, Lt..COL. P. i,, Honishav,

Mr. W. C. Melntyre JAmes ELLiOT. General Manager.
A. a DuIINyoaD, Chiaf Inspector and Supt. of Branches.

W. H. DAEIsetor. H. Lovxwoors aud W. W. L. CHIPM AN. Azast lnsp'r..
Acton, Que.' Hnyamilton, BRANCHES: Sorel. P.Q.

Aliso.Ont. Hensaîl, Ont. Meaford, Ont. St. Mary'$, Ont.
A.rthabaska. Highgatc, Ont.ý Morrisbute Ont. St. Thomas. Ont
Aylmner, Ont. Iroquois. Ont. Norwich, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Brockville, Ont. Kingavalle, Ont. Ottawa, Dot. Toronto Junct. Ont.
Calgary, Alta. Knowltion Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.
Chestervlle, Ont. London, <int. Port Arthtur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.
Chicoutimi, Que. Montreal, Que, Quebec, Que. Victoria, l3.C.
Clinton, Ont. tSt. Catherine Reveistoke, B.C. Victoriavillo, Que.
Exeter. Ont. [St. Branch. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont,
Frankford, Ont. Mat. & Harbor Br. Biotope, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.
Fraserville, Que. JacquesCattiet. S. Srnith's Falls. Ont Woodstack, Ont.
A(CN"le' IN GRAaT BatTAIN ANI> UoLoN;im-London aud Livepnl-Parra Bank.

'Limitait Ireland-Munster & Leinster Bank, Lilted. Au-traliand New Zealand-
Thse Union Batnk cf AuBtralia, Limuited& South Attica-The Standard Bank of Southi
Aies, Llrnted

Fonmcli A.oawr-Ftançe-Bcclete Genetoie. Gctnsany-DeuteecheBank. Belglnss.

AnB- L Basei.vr.CiasdJpn-osKn u hnhlB~Is

la.k o pa y .'rla d Den - sc a.B n~ C iag -ie a.B n .Cae
lanO-Ocme'a 

a.Bn.Plaopl-'ut 
t ainlBnPi.Ntos

Bank.- Dert-Bit aeg ai ufl-hldNtoa 
ak lwus'

Wlscnln a B- n cfMuate 
ineplaFr a.BakTid-eo

owoestrates n excitango. Commerca lletters of redt aud Traveloers
C&,.cdtr Letters lusne& availabie in ail nats ci thse vorld.

R.tahliaheA i..[ B NK F KiTI I Incorporated byRoyal CýýNORTHI AMERlC.A
aiu Capital ...... £L.ol~ou sterling9

HiEAD OFFICE. - .5 GRACECHURCH STREET LONDON, .<
A. G. WALLis, Secretar. W. S. GOLD»Y. Manager.

couffRT PV mlcTOE:
J.a Bi. M. G. C. Glyn. Frederlo Lubbook.

John James Oater. Richard EL tilyn. H. J. B. lendi.
nm, RL Ferrer. B. A. Hcare. Geo. D, Whaeman.

Hoad Offo tin Canada-St James Street. 11ouSttreal
I. STirKEMÂw. Genil Mgr .as.. Sut. ni Branches. IH .MO.Bt,155

B13itACHêEs IN CANADA), liner, NW
London. Ont KigtnOt Quebec. Que. Dock Lake. (Sub. Be
Brantford, Ont. Ottaws On. t. Jolui N.B. Asheroft, l
Haniliton. Ont. Sparks St. Fredericton.N.B. GreenlWood, B.O.
Toronto, Ont. "Wellngtcn st. Halifi, N. . ya-e IlCToronto Junction MO(Stb Branchl Winnipeg, Man. RoB ad Ù-C.
i Welton (Bob Br.) Moteal , Que. Brandion. Man. VanOouver, 11.C.

Midland. Ont. Lngull Yorkton. N.W.T. Victoria, BC
Pension Falls (B)r Battieford N W T. »awson (YultnnD1x

Drafts on South Africa m ybc obtabaed at tii. Baub'S Branolug
ÂGCENCIES INi TEE UNITED STATES, Eto.

< New York-52 Wall Street-W. ""son & J. C. Welgb, Agents.
Han Franciseo-20 Bansome Street-H. M. J. MeMiobsol sud J. R. Ambrffle. Ag

ChilwNlehatsLoan and Trust Co
london Bankers-The Bank ef Eugland, Mesrs. Glyn & o.
Foreign Agents-tLiverpool -Bank of Liverpool. Senelauti-Ntlonal Banof seBnt,

LI.ited, .. d branches. lrelan Provincial B..k ofIelni Limuteti, sud brun
National Bank, Llitied, and branches. Australa-Unlon Bank of Australie.Lien
14ev Zealaui-Unian Bank of Austraie. Limited, Indialusd Japan-kerca
Bank of 1ndia, Limmted. Woet Indtos-Colnia Biank. Iai-rttLnns.L:
-OCredit Lyonnais.

Thie Dominion Bank.
Notice is hereby given that a Divitlend of TWO AND ONE-HALF Pl

CENT. upo. the Capital Stock of this Insitution has been declared i
the current Quarter-being at the rate af TEN PER CENT. PER ANNIT
and that thesame vil be payableat the Banking House in thia City on and af

Monday, the Second Day of November Next.
VTe Trasfer Books wilI be 1-aed fron the a-st to the ý.st OC)tober ne

bath days% inclusive.
By -de, of the Board,

Toronto, Septetuber adut., eqoc.

TH1E STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

HADo OFFICE, - TORONTO, Ont.

J. S. LOUD)ON, Assistant Gene

Bovesanville Ça,.ptbellinr

fleneral il
and Tn.n.,a

T. G. BROUGH.
GeneraI Managi

IW, F'. Coavsc,
FRED. WYLL),
W. F. Allen
TR. Wood

W. Fi
usser
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Incorporated 1815 
Il EAD OFFICE, -QIUEBEC

Tu Â K, jHead office, Toronto, Cao. UNIO BANK Cpl] iI:g
Shu1î0 Vist lr_...Gooteu~jg Preaident DIDE 0. Thomson. 1-i. F Loo ,a I Jati Ej W. oe , VitePos

GORGE Og DRAPfldn WXLLIX REjl Ba.ry Vice-Preeldent Wi. haw Eeg } 1: , Yo lr , E.e] V. Kenaïon, , eg.
Il ory O.wthra Robert Rtordt Cireltur 

F. wit ::i - _I .nea ManagerI
W. G. tooderham John Waldle John J. Lon Cý. & lm PJ, (; BiIET I Pcti WSCtltO A.iean Insrt

DUNCAN, OUcjONe General Manager Jtg, <,>> Aat, G, tý 'Manager. M1 1A u <te tWar rn tnTornt Onpetr'Torn,ne Coor BRONtCMHt ESt Q Rorn l lo. Alemandria, On't. IlR A N C ki lS
Kig&Bahr t {nwood, Ont Trade.i ll Kon. klua MV.Ptnl, A'.. iltçtn , ~wt tgnNW

Qarne Ont. irin EltJatnnuva e~nn lSb T'ad tir, tIn Glenboru, Man. Mierrikeille, Ont Bn, Man.TBrockillt cap Basil QuV - A rt-, ll.W.T. G(ieta. Man. eta Milo. Na~~o NW.T
,Crdn ondotn, Ont-.ý Oakllc Cet-banne Baldor,, SIan, Hetyto., >nt Mlne BAn. thiuOt

"it Londun lEaet 
Eltroo n. Trbr îa-,~(o. Hln~rOt Mnr'hj 6otLt~4

Itirttes l , sn Ilio, Et-ml':: 
Mononin Mitu a nCrtntnuorn~~leu MilrotB ,n in, Mari Hant)io, Ban., Mok eNWT intlh Palla, Ot.

Eaakeru: London, Rtand-rThe London Olty nd l to Bank, Lfiltod. Cagr ' .,. Hfartney, Man B Meenan. Sourie, ial
Noir York-National fluaof C otmmerce, Ohcago-Virat Nationlal fiank. Car.jlto, N.. Basttng,,IlOn. Nnetae, Mar, Turon'o, ont.

Collection. made o>n the boat terýme aued 'emnltted fur non Iday of paymont, Caieriia, mh ZIIer , _NT NI, Litard, ont. %frae,aCai- ('laye HO . M ldM. M - N, IC 'I lI .;T.,1ty1,, N.WT V ndien t-loru ONt IlV'Ita lt .
Capiýtal Authorizel $4,aznnoS caanM,ulfi WT OooaNW. (tn.t atne
capital P;iid-.up... ag ,o. CytlÔt, an Jaerôn.( b.t ht w N.W.T. aaesBnIMPERIAL BAN K 

C3a Atc-n .Ssoo (yr, -tI- tq, ttntefl,; l'lchrCeet.w Wclun,.T. R. Mertt Peidn Ieurjn Bau. à 11; Bau. Qu Ap,lt<tain Muhut. erOt.
I . R. w i ce.rcaden Litl'il N W.T. le'tblag N W .N. W. T. ACANA A Wllia Ratsa EnioononN.W.T. ç %V le , W T. 1,b, Nu ' WT.O CA A ARohelrt jaffra FrnUnt. MacLeuSt. N.W.T. 8 Yorkton N.WT.T.a uteaz

1 ne, %.n id~~n CBoni 1%.ftIG BRogers ý,. fendrue Po<,aJarr. Batik vmlc. a on, National Pa.rk Rnk. BOe.rOy>.
RZuAa 02"10, - TOXOSTO Naioa lanortetReuhi, MIMN ZAP0.lI5Natiunaileank <>8 Ctoxneons. ST. pAut

D. R. Wllile (leneral Mone E. Mar, Aistant G nt- inager -S' Paul Nationall RII G I Oaoa leNLtI 1 Nl2ý-1N - N tI n lllanIl.k, ouîcoo,
()abokB.C. W. Mft Obief I..,peelor FILtCr Ea,.bang National RUait Bur., N. Y. - Th Marine aIR.

Kase î~aiito EEACHZBweun>,i )2tRoll, B it ire i N atia liankt l, %H, îa.-Flnet Nationa lae! on
Fegsingersoll Montunl Port Coîbocts lit, Catharinea WOo4Istoek 11~ tA, N .FttNainlai.(laIt Llatowel North Bay Rat Portage SauIt Ste. Marie R wt<,, T.Brabndon. Man. NiagaraPalls St. Thonma. Toronte im~-~ioB oirot. Ottaws PrinIce Albert, 4Iait, 1ro at l kl Capital Paid-up,$2M90CagROYAL ý, .

>eseerve Fond., -29,11L. portage La pririe, Mon. St-tinons, AItl-Wta, eti.in, Sssk. 
Dot." or BA D iEIOI

AgICNIa-Lndon, YEng,-LIoYd.e Ran Ilitd N. Y <>t olentre IlansOfcNalaN5olf the Manhaottan Co, liolu frlca-8tandarl B-ank of8 Sentit Arica Ltiiteil, 
Thos. I. Kenny, Esq. President0F C NA A. Thos. RitchieEq,icePres'tNoad Office. 

Esq., Hon. D)avid Mackeen..TilE ONTARIO TORONMTO. P. L. Plas, Guli are SupeeutMOntreal Que. hs-B A N K ~~~Capital Ant.ÂduIP. ~ -a t d s 
ul BrancheBAN ' eu .. .. 5olcoo AnisuIih S Laoneurgýt- N.S. PebotOn. Sydney, Victoria RLusugL.13 Pitou, N.S. Toronto, Ont.a~e IL~ OoxuaxEeq Pralent Do~a» Chr¶~tetr.N.S Lunenerb,S N PL Hâwka»>I-ry.em Truro, N.S.L in Cect2 B.N Frr, Peientu.E DorONLD 1MCX FIsý: Viý-reIdsut Chi.wl, pet . allnNS Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.OuàARuu MOQUL. - - 0eneral hanager' Dalhousie, N B. Mont-malue, Saekville, N. B. But 13.dBRANCIEo Newcacita Dhet s., Mo ntreol, WeetEnd St. john1 N.B. Victoria. B C.

câlIxri ins FredenictonK i. NnmoB. St. oheNid. Wetnnount, P.Q.
00Maos O "n MOnmtFeII Que. Otteaa TBO Grand For"s, B.C. NeenlC. Shublenacadli N.S. Weymouth, S.S.

,uos portWilia MountPoralt Petertuor 1.td Coysbo,,o, N.S. Nevcgamle NB Sum>uerjsP,.,Wc.dteiNBBucinha , Part Atiur Watudoe.jd Halifax, N.S. Ottawu., Ont. Sydncy, C. .T.nottocott a" Wllhnrton âts. quel andt Portland St.. Fou"e onet'cl2 Agencies, in Havan, anid Sotiag,~ de Cuba Cuba;tet- ionge sud Osttn ta AGEinTs 
New Vont,, NY,;: and Repuhlic, WaahîagtonEnP IraBnki, Llsnlted. Pirance and Egurope-.CreiIt-rosoidat

sud~ ~ ~ ~~~~~js toNgnsBOi fMnrat otn W~ Greait Britain, Bati of Scotland. France, Cret Lyonnais, Gornrnny, Deutsche
_________________ NainlBn n h gnsBn o obi otn itNtoa ank. Sisain. Cril 1 , t

Fontded i8>8, Inco-p~d egos

TME QUEBEC Caia cA-t2,),*ld..U os
Reet .............. 00[It ANK Bor ofnrot»

Gaspard 4 toine W. A. M.ardi Vessey lleewel F. Bilingalie ga.î, Fitc
TIoa, MODOUOALL Gantera Manager

Qastus St. Peter SI. Branzos st. Ceorge, Beau"e, Que,tIre,," on Thtetford Mine., Que. Viitorille, Qnesf~>»~ Toronto, ont st. B n ary Que.MitreaI St. Jameis St. Three Rivers, Que. SIataueegn Pulls, P.ç," St. Catherine B. Pemibrokte Ont. e ý,Ottawo, Ont. horoild, ôlât SItlý. Cn ULtt Q.&oxNeau-Lodon, gleand, Batnk of8 Scotland. Newv Wr aU,8, Ont.i oBritish North Amerle.. Ranover National Battnk. soNtinlBa i~ j

EurAuLISicx .874]OTTAWA, ont.
)apital Allthurzet, . 83,iEt0,00
Capital (Pully paid-nip) 2ý,00,0

Boaord of Directors 1
H rGxOaO. BoY, President, DAVtID MACLAIZE,,,î Vict>PresidentenyNewel Bate, lon. Get-. Frynon, lien-y Kelly EIgan, John But-us Fraser,4jnsh. tMathes, *Denis Mu-phIY George Halaecy Perley.Gmo-BtU, Gen-eral Manager. Db. M. FiNNtE, Ottawa ManÎager,

Brachs-. ntario AladiAntOAomre Bracebriage, Carp.Maxylille, North> Ba Haluahr. Keewatin, Kemptnilte, Lateane, Mattawa,Sound. Ph Il ;ttaa -Bande Street, Rideau Str-eet Solenisat St-t-et; PaWincbe"ecoke, Èa tPortage, Rettfrew, Smith ,, Falle, Toronto, Vankllee ifnahec....pot- Couloug_ Granby, HiLachute, Montreail
l aia ob Wap'n tetsn Portage la Pt-ai-et, Prince' IuWnsnpeg. - AGENTS u<C ADA-Bantt Montreal.

Estahlinled ... 185..
Capital Authorîzed...$SO,00EASTEDKI ~Capital paid n..0,0F-ASTERNReserve Fund..200,00

Bloard or Director.T0WNSIIIp)s BANK HN .1 O

JurantWood h. G 0ý0 IC .viae C. Slevens, 0. H,. Rathan, H. B. Bt-own, X.B3raacbeU-prolnoe of Ibroe Que. JAR. MACtUINNON Geun1 Xanager.Coasticoot. RÎchmon&ý GrUnlye Wut tra,ýaterloo, Co)wanspi4ý Roc lidaî.&tOwtt, ~ ~ ~ ~ ngo SuttWnsr il,.~dfot-d, Magog. St H acinthe, Orell.Can utoWnada-Batits ole s. Pýrovince ofi K.C.: Grand F'otks, Phoenix.Agents and- i Att Agente I and Branches. Agents in London.Eng.National Batti of Scot-land. gn.i ,t.N 0miEci ,k gnsiNew York-N#tionai Park "atIt. Collections olNa t ï, Ex,, ug BitAgnsak acenble pointa and repdntted

'B anki.,, . co([3rporation 'ýNew Vontýr,.iChýàaeNationaBanlt, Brk oagton, SNational
ShawnntinlBanCi' Illinois Trust an avenKsr..ak. San Francisco,11 lMarilne Nitional Biank OF Buffalo.

CAPITAL,..........1,000,000
RESERVE,......... $1,000,000

Rm:v. R, H1. WARI)EN, lJ. ., PRlESrnItNTe.
S. J. MOORE,. VtaPnoNr

h C. D. MASSEY
THOS, 13RADS}IAW F.I.A%
D. E. THOMSON K.C,

]Kad 0160% TOItONTO.W. D). ROSS , .. ------ -- GENERAL MANAGER.

Br;gden Pet-rouia Toronto;Broinville Picton 7 &9 K ing St. E.Brusels Suit-on Weat cor. Cotlege and Bathurst Sts.Eit- Toronto, Wellington Cor. un a ad Arthur- Sts.Milton cor. Quceni and MeCaul St.
Agent. in N..w York': The Bank ot tie Manhattan Company.

Agents în Great Bnitain: Banki nf Set-iand.

TuE TRADERS\Iz BANK
0F CANADA

Itiooffratsd
by &ar et Parlianient 1885.

110" OMOOc, TORONT<
Cacpital Folly Paid. ~,oc
Reserve Foud... 4ot>Il

RS. S-ARuacY, 0enmral Manager

> oard Of »)Irotom
O. D. 0Pfýt, Ell,, Prtient MOri. J. R VTAtN ice-Presld«t<C. a.eper Eeg., (leW.. T. Sheopiard, Eue., Waubauahene

C.hu Gran Viex e. aney FP B. Juhnoton, Esq., Ko.
Aitur (landVale ii b. st-rat-ford

uAyImer (Uluelp otthil Stoney Crecit stungeon Ful
fien-on molo teril n5trattoy nlwubnglit-ngt-o Igrl Owren Sound St. Moar'm Tanefot

ft-aton Latled Pr oe Sudbury TotuhatuDutton Leaingon reeott saulR Ste. Merie Winona,Ehinira Neha-e itdgetown S..ioWn4oNlne orth "Yg Rodney Shmog WoeA.ltok
BaaEX'-Great B3ritalu-The National Batik <>1 3eotland- SeI Vork-l AneticanMx uneNatiOnIal Batik. Montres].-Tie Qube, Banký

THE BANK 0F
OTTAWA



400 TH M VONETARY IN4MS

capital Paid-up .... $6,0"ooo

TUIE MERCUIANTS Rest......

LBANK 0F CANADA Ia m%
MONTREAL

Board or liroïrs :
Preaident, B. MOWIToGU ALit" FESQ., V141-Priident JONATHANt HODÎGOsw, ESg..

DeýtosJames P. Dawreplfsq. on. Robert àMaiAay. Thos. Long, Eeg.
THOS. OfH,(eMngr 2 anI.Sp.e Branches aIl OChef ngpVr'.

Ermuoho. la Ontario
Aciern Plior Kincardîne Mildina Preston
Alvinston Finch bogeon Mt.hl lenfrew
Athena Gale L=nc11e Napne S.Gog
Belleville tiananoque Leamlngton FJkte Sraor
Berlin lors >a Little current tra St. Thoini
Bothwell Hamimo London Owen Sounti Tara
Brampton Hanover Lucan ParlrdeJe Tl'amegvMle
Ohathan Reapeer. Ms.rkdale PerthTiur

Cheley uneracll Meaford. Presoit Toront
Crc4ltn Bob-ency-Lacsdownes <ubagenoY to Canmoel~e) Walkerton

CreeorsWheatley (sub-agency t o 1 eamington). Watfort
Delta Elgin (oub.agency to Wetot. Wsor

Eganville Rraaches la Quobeol Windsor'
Leuharnola Bull, Lacline, mule End, . otreal, do. St. Cathenne éle. Branch do.

2me Ed Banl, o.St. Lawrence lit. Branch; Quebeo, ShawvWle, 8herbrok, eh
ageory Lachine Locks and $un) t. Cunegonde (MontreaW St. Jerome, St. Joni st
SaLuveur idqescs)

Branchea lu Manitoba & Nortb-Wes Terrllorem
Brandon, Carberry, Caruuf, Fdmonton, Gladstone, Leconibe, Leduc, Maple Crash, Veti.
uieBt argr MoriNeae Oak Lake, Olde, Portage J'a prairie, Red

Ileerour,1itecwn Whtewo( d, Wi.npeg, (euh. s ey G'rb- muid, Alt.)
IN~ UNITrED SrÂATF-NsýW York Agency, 63 and 65 ail St. T. E. Merrett Agent.
BÂ1KERS. rIN GREDAT RTÂxN-London, Glaegow. Edtinburgh and other point&. Th6e

Royal Bank of Seotiard.
BANKR IN i UNITED STeATES-New York, American Exobange National Bank;
BtoMarch.nts' National Mark; Chicago Agente, Northern TrwtB Co.; St Paul.

Minn., Tirai National Bank; Detrot, Firot National Bank-, Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo.,
Sa ucisc, Amglo-CWomian BIank.
NUZWIOUNDLÀND)-Royal Bank of Can"d.

NOVA BCoTIA A, N Nw BavItgwicK-Bank of Nova Se"ti anti Royal Bank of canada.
tILTI.41 COLUNMBI-Canadian Bank of Commerce.

L'ttter, of Credit lsàedt, 4vaillble lu China, JaP&n, anti Other brltan eountriMs

Head OffIce, Oshawa, Ont#TNE WESTERN BANK CptlAtoie.$,o.W0
0F CANADA 1 o3arà" 0f »lrolor%

JlNCowÂN, Esq, Prudn

W. F. Cowan, Esq, W. F. Allen, BaS. J. A. Olhmon, Esq. Ore,
Robert Mclntesh M.D. Thomm raieracn Eq,_ T. 1-. MUMILI.À,i, Ceahier

Bre.nche&-Eluivalü, MidIand, Tilsonhnrg, e anug Whitby, Pickering, Paisley,
Penatangulishne, Pl.ttiviUs.ý port perry, Bunderlandi, Tavtgtock, Ont. Wellesley.

Drafts on New York andi Sterling Echange bought antd soild Deposlts reclveti anti
Intereat silovat. Collections soliciteti anti promptly matie.

orentsin New York and in Cnatia-Tie Merchantg Bank of Clanada.
ed-1-a TheRoyal Bank of Beotlanti.

C~aital ]Pald.up, - ,* .909

H. S. HOLT, Eeq., Presldent, Montrel
RANDOLPH MACONAtuLD, EsqI

JAS. CARîjTHEILu, ES(f.

HON. PETRR MoLAiEN o.D MMLe
Jouie PusLET, Esq. RENETR R. WILSON, ESQ.

.&ybner, Ont~. BJL2NCUEB r
inherstburg MarkhaniPrt

Bolont Milverton S.Ctaie
Cre4ton Montro . Ca tieling

Crediton MOui&i t.Cthrie tufvil
Dashwooti tu. Bran'li Suttoni, PQ.
Brêler Mt. Alibert Toronto
Harrow Marmoera - uionvllle
laveloole Nee=arket Water$oo,P.Q.

Holnsafl Ottawa Zrch nt.
Interelt allowed on depoalts. D. M TW T
Correspondance moliciteti. Montreal, P.Q. (Paneral MaSgr

Union Banit of Halifax
Capital MAthorlzed, ............ W '0O0Capital Subscribed ............... 1:387,250O
Capital Paid-up)................ r1,308,84
Rest....................... $ g,8

DIRECTOB2
Wx. ROBERTSON, PiLESIDpttT. Wm. ROCHE, M.P., VICE-PRESn>aar.

C. C. J3LACKADAR, GFO MITCIlý. M.P.P. E. G. SXieri,
A. FE. JoNEsa, GORGEa STIxnS

Hlead Office, ..... Halifax, N. S.
E. L. TIIORNE .............. GEJIERAL MANAGER.U
C. ýN, S STRICKLANI.,:.AbsasrANI GEN4A AAER.
W. C. HARVEY ................ ........... IItPEtcTOR.

BRAN CHES
IN NOVA SCOTIA-AnnaDolis, Barrinztoti Passage, Bear River, Berwick,

Nortl

BANK 0F
lIAMILTON

Board of Director.-
Hon. William Gibson, Pr1esident

A. R.Las- John 8S. nri
George Hutherfo dIJ. Turobuil. Vite-Presfidentanti

I General manger.
I . .Steven, Asat. s-Mr

JHl M. Watsn, Inspector.
J1. TVRBULL. General Manager.

1Heud OffU..,. HAmiLTrON. Ont.
capital . $2.00000 taev on..*,7004 Total Affets.... 422,0000.

Branches
Atwood Georgetown' Jarvis. Ont. Morden, Mai. Simne
Beaumes (4laditone, Mai. KamloopBC uiaTal otawo
Bern borie Ltol Niagara Irols South Eltonewali, Man.

Blt G(rimsby Luclrnow Orangevile Teeiwate
Branon Man. Bgrvle Mantu Man. Owen Soundi Toronto
Brantford Hanon Mdlant Palmerston Vancouver, B. o.
Carmai, Man. Barton st, Milton Pilot Mound, Mai. Wingbam
Chesley Eaet Eud Mitchell plunt Coule, Stan W nker, Man.
Delhi West Endi Minnedos, Man. Port Elgin Winnipeg, Man.
Dundai Hnuoa Man. Miamni, Mai. Pott*RoIan Wlnnlpean.-
Dundalk Indian Hsad, Monte J&w.NKwT Roland, Mai. oran Echange
D)unnylile N.W.T Rasilatoonl, N.W.T. Wroxttfsr
Cîorrespnz i %Ce Untue( ats-swYr-Pu National Bank ani BElnqver
Ntiona Bai. Rtnitratoa rutC.BfaoMarine National Bank. Detroit

-OIt Detroit National Ran*. Chioago-Contlnental National Bani aid Tint National
Ban. Rana M t-National Ba à 0fCmere Philadslphta-Merchant& National
Bai.nk e Taci croke.oworth National Bank. Bt. Louis-National Bank of
Commerce Correspondants in Great Brltain-Nattonsl Provincial Bankr et Englanti,
Limileti. Collections eifecteti in ail parts of canada promptly anti chslly.

correspoendence solicel.

Paid.up Capital.... 870O000

1board of DIrectoS-:PEO LES AN tj. STEWART- .. Prealîlent

0F lIALIFAX ohn.Wé hOJTOp

D. R. CLwza, Cashier. nea" Ofice EAIFAX,, N,.

CaOn aviste PQ, y L e secon P.Q. Cofhue N.ovQer
bertnet, th.2. Bankile l Gand tala NB. Mhahods a

diou, n ofB. St. r ayndpeq, rcî e rs up.Q. Bihucatal f. nor he.
Eax kots-TeUningko Londo n the;Th Bankofobe nwext.

The tan.fter boksy thl e second dayofn Nohe7t-

to the 31st October next, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board of Directors.

P. LAFRANCE, Manager.
Quebec, 22nd Septemaber, J903.

Im ToNATIONAL BANK an c fPalaet

OFjOT s N HEAD, Oupica:0F SCTLAN Edinburgh
EapevW ubird . ............ .

TiromÀs Bueros IMITa, GenesaI Bmae Gp~ . HART, gbal.,v
Leadou Offle-87 Nichaa lame. Jaaibard Street, ILC r.

JàAS EolixaTNeoujaam THOMui NIam. Assisatl Ewnagsl
The Agency et Colonial an oegn Ban&s undertalien and thes AccSptanos

of Custoinera rstdng in thre Colonis, dmelin London, retired on termes whir.b
will be turnisent on application.

Al! other Bankinir buqinesa conecttil wltb England andi Scodand is a3o'tranacd

BANK 0F YARMOUTH,
XOVA :SGOTIA.

T. W. Joxs, Cashier. 1 H. G. PAmaisu, Aai't Cahier,
Dfrecotrs:

John Lovitt, Prauident. S. A. Cromwell, Vice-President.
H, Cann. Aîugustus Caxn,. J. Leslie Iouitt.
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THE

Murson & Erieâc
Lban anid Savings3 Co.
Lonàdon, -- Ot

Capital Subseribedi- $8 000-000
Capital Paid-up - 1.400-000
Reserve Fund - - - 955.000
Assets Dee. 3ist, '02 -7,723,001

Money' v aniced on the security Of PRa Estate
on aorbeternis.

flebelitures issued in Curamncy or Steriling.
Eioecitors and Tritsteesý art, atithori-ed hy 'Act

of Parlianiont to invest i the Deetrsof
this Co,,ipany. Inte-et alw d dposits.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SO ER KVI LlE,
Preident. Mr

London #tCanalian
Loan & Azoncv Co.. Llmited,

The Home Savings and Loan
Commeny, Limlted.

Office No. 718 ONurch St., Toronto.
AUHRsIsizU CAPITAL-.-$2,50U.00
SUESCRtIBED CAPITAL ... $2.O0000

Deposits received and interest at current rates
allowed. Advances on coillateral sezCnirlty of
Bonds and Debenturea, and Bank and ûtherjStocks.

JAMES MÂSON. Managtag »frector

THE CANADA LANDEO ANDo NATIONAL
Invustment Company, 'Umh.fd

HyA&n O>mFC1, 23 T0oaOM!o ST., TgNo
CApra Sus,.aîa..............$il8,o
CÂprr.u. lAnI Pilc............
IR isi l rý.

8fr Jihn A. BodI.t>M ie-Beor 1lwn L).
0.10.Alfred IIitak, Eau., K.. .J. K. QhnJ.S.
ajarN. olirhun , ohn Stuart, 1). E.Thwsn

K.C. Fmn Tur- 1lin, James- Young,
Deheturs isuelfr 3,4er _dt upwsiih. 1,,rUt ay

abehall yvarly ritt e rit rtes,. rieyl t un iteal FEAtntt.
Exentesm -rute.-aeatoir l'y law nva
n l tht , b,'nu tif thjg tl,,,ilan,13

'EDWARD SAUNDEU.8. Menusagr

Ilnefll b n & Inveshnsnt Co.
ESAXL1SIIR»j 1869. OF CANADA.
IlN . TILI3EN. EsQ., - .. Pamtr

flis HoatOCR JUDGE MORSON 1 .îePe~na
M ofthic J ,ge f'b t, nt L f -,i, rk.

TIIOMAS T. O -l, - - - S j1 izy
liigheat Rate of Inteet Atl,,,wd on
Depoms, Ctirrency and Sterling Sonda,
Payable Hialf.yearly.

Moneq Advanced on Mortgages, Stocks, Bonds
and Deboaturos.

OFFIQES - MPERlAI. CHAM BERS,
82 and U4 A.delaide St. East, Toronto.

77. Oanadiaat Honwat.ad
Loan and Savings

Assoulation
HAD OFFICE, 66 Victorta St., JOIWNIU

Roe Life Building
COpsltm Subeeribed 84m 01

M<o.ey 108ned oin lusproved frtehold at low rane. Libea
te.m of repayaient.

JOVIN II1LO0K. JOHNs FIRSTBROOKL
Frfflidest Vie-Prea

&. J. PATTISON, -

*.jl

0

Debentures
For a limited time we wilI issue
debentures bearing 5~% interest
payable half-yearly.

77e Dominion Permantim

il mngS Street Woet
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Prersident.
P. M. ROLLANI D. rnerai Manager

The REUIANCE ,JAMEFS GUxeN,

L.~oan Sa...,gs Company L K j
0f Ontario.

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W N. DoLLÀA
BSABISE >05 55' rotar.

imperial Bank of Canada 1 Bank ot Nova Scotia

Pemnnut Stock {fuIIj pald) $ b75,190.00
ASSOIS - - - 1,129,659.66

4 par cent.
Dehentures

Debentures issued in amounts cf $100
and upwards for a perîod of from 1 to
10) Years with interest at 4 per cent,
per annuru, payable half-yearly.

JOUNLOw thenber ofJohNthe tock Excaange.

58 St Prancois Xavier Street, MONTREA

StCI Share Broller.

Paid-Up Capital .... $ 6,o o000

Reserve Fond ... $ i,6Q0o,0..O Dep s
Invested Fonds.. $23 600,000ý00ep st

received in suma of

CANfADA PERMANENT
MOR7AG OOnOé 70

Foirmeriy The Canada Permanent and
Western Canada Mortgage Corporation. D la

Hoadl Office: Toronto Street, Toronto D la
and upwards.

Interest paid or com.
President: GEORGE GOODERHAM. pounded twice a year at

ist 'Vice-President and Managing-Director:
J. H-ERBE RT MASON. 3 1 per cent.

2nd Vice-President: W. IL B3EATTY. 2
'I I

-I

zThe Country
Is Prosperous.

ACTIViTY prevails :verywhere.

The people bave money tn invest,
and they do invest it.. ....

A large number of people are
purchasing our FIVE per cent.
Debenture, as this is the best kind of
investment for the average investor.

If you want Io kanw anything
about thec Debenture, address

STANDARD LOAN COMPANYt
S& Adelaide Street Eat

TORONTO
W. S. IJINNICK, - -- Moa

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital ubot .S,004>ou
capital Paid.up ......... 1,100,000 0>
RearvoBSurplus Frunds 83,0878

DEBEMNTuBtir5 ISsuICI vola
il' la oit a YAUS

Interest payýable balf-yearly tt the highest cur-
rent ratesq. Executors anG Trustens are auf b-
orized by law to invest in Debentures of this
Society.

Head OJlOe-KIUW~st., laumiltou
AL TURNER, C. FE RRI 1E.

Pregiàeet. TFreaouer
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rIeOntailo Loaln audl

Olbhawa, Ontarlo
CAMIAL SuascRm»........ ....... $300,Sc
CAPITAL PAID-uj... .. ... . svuneo
CONTiNGemT ... ... ... .. ¶,coS
Rassava FU~N..........................76,000
)Uposrr MD Css. DEUENVREcs 57

MaeepY lsued st low rates of intareat on the oecority of
BoIEsate andi Muneipa Deb9ntures.
DeWdp outi ved and Inteyest alowed.
. . wel Peemidet,

W P. AtC . lfrOlwt
lr. M. MCMILLAN. Sec-Treas.

I WIISOn-Sinlh, Meidruin & Go.
s]TOC ANI> Dr k r

mammux OF MoUrwPtx.z Si=oc ExCS"oaz

Iisted on the Montreal. London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exebang promptly eaecuted.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES-TIMBER

BUTCUIAR T& WATSON
Coneteratton IAfe Bldg.. Toronto.

Managera Western Canada and
Machigran Branches,

Douglas, Lacey l& Co.
Sound Inveltments pay_.ng froro 9 to la per cent.

gusmanteed. Information frei on request.

JÂMS C. MACKINlTOSH
Banker and Broker.

lu0 sRleni t., Rallibaz, N. S.
Dealer in Stocke, Bonds and Debontume. mnWlepW

Coepoado Somnolles s spoolafty.
Inquirie& respecting investmente freely answered.

1he Accident & Guarantos Company
Of Canada. - Montroal.

Capital Authozized --- - $1,000,000 00
Capital Subscribed - - - - 250,000 0O
Government Deposit . . . . 88»S8 GO

Personal Aceidient, Sickness,Fraternal, CollectIve and
WOrkugmn'8Benelit lasnraneê,

AcEffSs WATD- rnUrepennteâ

G. L GODDARD, - anagtng Dh'eetop.

IncePorateg 17SU

lusuranco U ompany of North Anierica
PIRE 1 Of Phlladelphla [ MARINE

Cash Capital .............. $ 3, o Go
Total Assets ......... ......... 1,7025U&61
Surplus io PoIlcy-holders... 4988589.05
Losses Paiel since Organization., 111,857,073.92
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. forr Canada

COUre ExcHLuçaS BMn.W4o, MONTlrna
MEDLAIND & JONES. Agts.. Mai[ Bldg., TORONTO

Nova Scella Steel and Ceai Co.,
LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

yaçl E)ctotiel
ýptcnnber zoth.

Mercantile Summary.

THE Pacific Bottling Works, Van-
couver, .C, is a company recently in-
corporated, with a capital of $5oooo, to
buy out bottling businesses in Van-
couver and Victoria, and carry on the
business of brewers and maltsters.

ANOTHER fire took place at i-Ianlan's
Point, Toronto, on the 25th uit., in
which the power-house, waiting-room,
and two wharves of the Toronto Ferry
Co. were destroyed. Other property
Ihad a narrow escape. The loss was
between $i5,ooo and $20,000, covered by
insurance.

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

The Directors have authorîzed the issue of

51000000
Permanent Stock at a premîum of $3 per
share. Par value Soo Ver share. Faydividend of 6 per cent. per annum, payable

half-yearly. Also
$50OOO D.ebdmtwes
C.yab1e in gold. with cou.pons attached.

earing intereet at froro 4Y tc 4%Y, accord-n to tone cf investment. (iuaranteed by
iFrt Mortgages oni Real Estate.

ForMs, e1toe, upon aplication.
JUDGE EDWARID ELLIOTT, PRESIDENT.
WM. SPITTAL, - -SitcRzTARY-TREASVItER.
A. A. CAMPBELL, - - MANtcGiN-DiREcroit.

THE GREA T WESI
PERMANENT L GAN AND

SA VIRUS 0O.,
274 Portage Ave., Wlnnipeg, Mani.

Permanent Preferance Stock cf the par value
of One Hindred Dollars per Share is beinfr rapily eub-
scribed for at a 20 per cent. premnium. Tis stock bears
Pive par Cent per annuin, paid barl . .h alsc par-ticipates in the. profitsý in excees of ad five per cent.

Profite paid ye-arly.
rVe per Cent. FuU-jaid Stock (je an excellent

investn-lent), withdranable nthree years.Mnnrey to Loan on First Mortgage on Real Estate on
resoable and convenient ftem.

W. T. ALEXANDER. Preadoent.

-7

a Divtdend of THRE
e. of tbe Coinpany for tbe
,w03. bas bcen declared,
larebolders of record of

1 of TWO percent. on the
Iny for the quarter ending
-d., payable 0ctober ý.çth.

The Toronto 6eneral Trusts
Corporation

0OTTA WA DRANON

A branch of the Corporation
has been established at Ottawa
under the management of Mr.
H. W. Chamberlain, who has
been during the past six years
the manager of the Ottawa
Trust and Deposit Company.

LCCAL AXDVISORY BOARD

I

HoN. SENATOR EDWARDS, Chairrnan
GEORGE P. BROPHY, Vice Chairmani
GEORGE BURN, C. A. DOUGLAS,
J. 13. FRASER, JAMES GILLIES,
W. D. HOGG, K. C., CAPT. J. L.
MURPHY, HIRAM ROBINSON,
PETER WH-ELAN.

J.- W. L.ANGMUIR,
Managing, Director.

AGRCOLIJAL AVIOS& LbAI
COMPANY

LONDONq, ORA O
Padu Capital ........... S ogo.ao Oo.

. Fund ......... 22.0S00
Assets ..................... *;482,ffl 88

Mdreotors:
W. J. Reid. Pres. Thomas McCormirk, Viloe4'q
T. l3eattie. T. H. Stallman. M. Masurt

Mpney adva tced on improved farms and productJ,
c1tyantown prtiees, on favorable terme.

Mortgaffespu clse.
D"Îtreeeived. Qebentureslsueod inCurtncy,

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINIOIN
SAVINU & INVESTMU SOCITY«

Capital Suliecribed......... 1,000,000 0
Total Aust, ist Dec, rgc 1o.. 2,2Z2,980 a

T. B. PURDOM, Esq, K.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

MWan.
If you have succeeded in achicv.

ing a competence for your famnily,
yoiu have still don. only haîf your
duty, if you have flot wisely and
carefully settled the distribution of
your property after your death.

Write for little bookiets about
trusts. free for the. asking.

THE

Trusts &
Ca pital Subscrib
Ca pitalPaid-up,

FCEANtI .

1>

SEPTEM BER
BOND -LIST

lier. 
1
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Debentur es
Municipal, Goverament and Railway Bond*
ho ~t and sold.

Can lwavs"spplv bonds suitahie for deposit
wthDonimon Government.

New York, Montrea!, andStocKs.Toronto Stock purcliased furÔtocks Cashor on margin and
eanle At he lwestrate of interest

H. O'HARA Ô CO.
No 3o ToORO STREETn

Mentbers of the Ferra-H. OHara, H. R. O'Hara, W.JOHara.
WIle Toronto Stock Exchange - J R. i'a~

W. J. 'OHara.

IJAFFRAY & CASSELS,
(MoMMEaa TrORON"O STOCK EXCHANGE)

Stock, Bond and % .rý
Investment Brokers IdiExchanges

MAI W. 1 Toronto Street TORONTO.

/E£MILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
JEsmaLus JARVIS EDWARD CRONYN
Joans B. KILoCR C. E. A. Goy.MNsnt

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SEC!JRITIES.
Canadien Bank of' Commerele Building.

19-21 King St. West, Toronto.
Orders eicecuted on at ek~ er
Stock Eichanges

-CLARKSON & C ROSS
CRARTERED ACCOtINTANTS,

TituSTIES, RECEIVERS, LIQIJIATORS
Ontarjo Bank Chanmbers, 33 Scott Street, TOONIost

B. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. H. Cross, F.C.A.
a tahlished e86..

Olarkson, Cross & MeifIweiI
Molsonýs Bank Chambers,

VAxCOUVR, British Columnbia.
(snd at Victoria)

Polverrs of Attorre, to bc issued to,
JIh F. Ht-lllwelt, F.C.A. (Can.)

@iakso, Coss& Morbaies
Mdolson's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WiNNiFEG., Manitoba.

POwers Of Attorney to be issued to
John H. Monzieo, FP.C.A, (Cao.)

J. P. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE9

INVE8TMENT9,
INSURANCE.V

PORT AlmTHfUR à OTWLIM
Pour Offic A44T.O8-potT AaraEUR, Oar.

COMMIImON MERCIANÎS & BOKERS
-zw PMTh D,-ii Ri.t., CO

Anfl.lJtallic Rtofni>. AOs. eai
Hat mY helCoipa.y, Limited,

70 0,a, st,, MwoNTREAi

EDWARD P. SMITII,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Netropole Building, Haia, .S
Stocks bought and sold on al llhn

Bank stocks, and Municipal and Othregoo
Debentures dealt in. Corsoner ivited.

Mercantile Summary

THE Dominion Lîne's Boston steamn-
ers have now been forrnally taken over
by the White Star Line.

THE- Globe Casket factory, in London,
Ont., was on the 25th uit, damaged by
lire to the extent Of $10Moo

THE Bell Telephone Comnpany ia
about to erect a tive-story extension to,
its building in Montreal, at a cost of
$ i 26,o00.

TH1E J. F. MoLAUCIILIN CO., Limited,
BROKERS, PROMOTERS A14D

FINANCIAL AGENTS

Canaelian Invostmnte. Joint
Stock Companien organlz.dl

TEMPLE BUILDING,
TORONTO - - - - - CANADA

BsrELI&oUMB $845

L. COFFEE & Co.,
Grain Cosmission

SOSIE United States capitalists are Tnx FL Bor ut T qdauildsaid to bc interesting themsclves in a TeiNt L. C=,u Toronto. OCat :
deposit of molybdenite recently di -

viinîyutLa'SulZ JOHN STARK & CO.Ontario, RKR AUFNNA
THE Canadian Pacifie Railway bas STOCK BRKR N I ANC GENTS

just placed an order for one nmillion dol- Orders promiptly enoeuted on theStock
lars worth of passenger equipment to Yor Tn IOIM Eural 1be ttîrned ont at the Hlochelaga shops. stocke bought and ao14 for CaOh, or on
1'robably this is the largest order ever
placed 4y a railroad for passenger, etîuip- rebours. âwums. 26 Tronto St., TORONTO
mencit alone. M~rT C,.I& B A~ E

THE Canada Atlantic Railway Coin- FERG~USSO & BLA 1
Party announce that, in conjunction with Mombers Toronto Stock Exohange
the Canada Transit Company, tbey will STOCK AND BOND BROKERSestablish a line of passenger steamers Odmxctdo h xhneand a series of hotels, to acconimodate Toronseet, Mon tha ELohndon,the constantly increas>ing tourist traffil otg aorntoe Monra.Lodn
pouring into the Georgian Bay, Muskoka 23 Tornto Steet Torontanti Algonquîn Park regions.23Trno tet - Trot

TuE Montreal Street Railway Coin-R& AM ON
pany's net earnings frthe past amive Oluaola & geMN ts
montbs do not show up very satisfac-; Stock Urokers adFnnliAot.
torily. having been $78t.025, comparcd la 1021 e.* Wet. TOX»N
With $8o2.295 for the same tume last .al«in oonmt mmlw , il7w, Cayear. Thlis is due to, the large increasle Trust mat mlonelssu D.buemn. Stocke on L4r.
ini operating expenses, these having: don, Eg,, New York, Mactual odToto ozob-g-o
risen front $î,o4o,946 last year, to, $1, bought and sold on commisxion.
218,968 this year. The surplus available CibleAdress"'Therson" Toronto. TelophorsMainqs7for dividends, for the samne reason is les, HMOTLLY&JHSO
by $4i869. TOSN ILY&JHS

A SOMEWIIAT better demnand is spring-
ing up for ocean grain space, though
freights still reinain low. Quotations
are as follows: Liveïrpool, is., and prim.
age September, 15. u-2d4 October; Lon-
-don, Is. 4 4 d. October; Glasgow, ra.
iV¼d. tu Is. 3d., October; Avonmnouth,
Is. 3d., October; Manchester, is. 3d.,
October; Antwerp, Is. 3d. to Is. Gd,
NOctober; Leith, 2î., October; Dublin,
2s. 3d., October; Belfast, 25. tO 2s. 3.
October; Rotterdam, is. 6d., Septem-
bcr. There is no change in flour rates,
and the demand for space is fair. We
guote: Liverpool, ios. and 5 per cent.
primage; London, 95. 9d.; Glasgow, 7s.
6d.; Leith, Ils. 3d.; Aberdeen, i5s., and
Cardiff, ' s.; Belfast, 13s. 6d.; Dublin,
125. 6d. The demand for rmont for pro-
vision S is good and rates show no
change. Cheese--Liverpool, is 22s. 6d.;
London, 2,5S.; Glasgow, 26s. 6d.; Leith,
25s.; Aberdeen, 25S.; Cardiff, 25S., and
Bristol, 27s. 6d. Butter-Liverpool, 278.
6d.; London, 30s.; cold storage, 45s.,
Glasgow, 31s. 6d.; C.S., 46s. 6d.; Bristol,
32s. 6d.; C.S., 47s. 6d.; Leith, 305.; Aber-
deen, 30s.; and Cardiff, 308. Hlama,bacon and lard-Lverpool, 12S. 472d.;
London, î5s.; Glasgow, 15s. gd.; Bristol,
i5s.;I Leith, i5s.; Aberdeen, 17s. 6d.;
and Cardiff., i5s.

Toronto Geâeral Tru Building
39i on" St. Toronto, Ca».

B. . Thomson, K.C. Strachan Johnaton.
W. N. Tilley.

8188OS & HARPER,
Banlfloe s .oitom, et,

OUn-Comno RI.hmon d t Cati g Street*

woo#, ONT.
080 C eiaosLC MO5 P lAspire

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barrlster, Attorneys, &0.

W lNEPEO, CANADA

V. Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippen,
William J.Tper erge 1.Mny

ÎodnC MTavisbrà, Walce rionl.
Solicitors for. Tbc Bank of Montrent, The Bank ofBritish North Amerc%& The Merchants Bank of Canada.

National Trust Co., Ltd., The Canada Lite Assurance,
Co., The Edinhurgh Life Assurarce Co., The Canadian
Pacific Railway Compan.y, Ogill je Flout Mlilîs Co, t,
The Huds>n's Bay Compaosy, The Ontario Luia
Dehenture Company, etc., etc.

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Kead Office, TOIRONTO

AUTHORIZuj CAPITAL, el1,000,001,
The policies of the Continental are as liberal and freeau absolute.sa)ety alows, and the premiums are as low,
as teSecurity of policdholders portails. For districts
andS agencies apply to Iead Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEtN, Prestient.
GEO. B. WOODS.' MangrCHAS. H. FULLER. Secretary.
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Teephoe Main &744 îecnil un ay
UEO. O. MERSONfecnieSmay

THli Great Northern Railway is abCNANERED ACCOURNANT to build 'a six-story hotel in Vancouv

AWsgnee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc. THE Hamilton Oak Tanning
27WLIGO -SRE AT Limited, has been autharized ta incre

27 WLLINTONSTRET EAT Iits capital from $65,ooo ta $125,0Oa.
- TORONTO, CANADA. CAPT. REID, of Guysboro, N.S., il

Now fi the 'Time
te Moke Money i

House Options
150e000 ShareS lnînpiln t Unio
dealt in fast week on the London Stock MI-Change on option-the best and safeit method
of oe rating in the Stock Market, either onrap7dfleuctuations or for a long pull.

House Options give the Wrder right of oper-
atîrg at his own discrefion on a market move-
ments Wlthout Margia and withôiur risk of
furtber lo.is than bare cost of option-fîom $2
tri $S 1-er share.
Write for Ilandlxiok and Dally Market..Letter.

R. C. BRO WN & CO*'
38 TORONTO STREET, TORONO

Mclntyre & Marshall
Meimbers New York Stock Exehange.

New York lradurce E achanre
N~ew York Cottoni Exchange,
Chicago Board of Tfrade.

Rtepreaented lu Toronto by

8mpader & Perkins
Memnber,. New York Stock Exchange.

Chilcago Board of Trade.

i. ýC. BEATY, Manater. IORNW 0

Boughit and Sold on Canadian Pacific
and leading American Railway Shares.
Bookiet giving prices and foul informa
tion free on application.

PARKER & «ý
Victoria Street. -- Toronto.

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES.

CHÀRTERED ACCLINTANTS,
E-state and Fire linsire1ictAgenls

151 Toronto Street, - - - - Toronto.
465 Temple Building, - - - Motitreal.
100 WiIkM Street, - - - Nov York.

new processes ior the marn-
>1 rubbers have corneo ta grief
ing tested on a commercial
lie Atlantic Rublier Shioe Coin-Baston,, however, was organized

out
'er.

0a.,
ase

re-
ported ta have discovered an extensiveI
deposit of bard coal of excellent quality
atr Fortune Bay, on the Labrador coast.

WE regret ta hear of the death of Mr.'
Samuel Rogers, -!president of the Queen
City Oîl Company, Toronto. He was
born in 1835, near Newmarket, and was
a brother of Elias Rogers.'

PLANS are being prépared for the
erection of a large u:p-to-ýdate botel at
London, Ont., to cost $25o,ooo. Wc
hear that a large proportion of the stock
bas already been subscribed by com-
iTiercial men.

THE~ annual meetings of the Montreal
Termingl and the Cbateauguay & North-
ern raîlways were held last week. The
aid board of dîrectors was *elected as
foliows: Mr. Denis Murphy, of Ottawa,
president; Mr. H{. M. Melville, .of
Boston; vice-president, and 'Mr. J. P.
1Mullarkey, of Montreal. managing direc-
tor.

THLE British Columbia Electric Rail-
way Company last week declared te
first af its new form of dividends, by
which the employees share in the com-
pany's profits. Each mnan was presented
with a cheque for $25, and the. manage-
menit hope that next year 1hsaon
will be niaterially îincreased.

NEw YoIIK capitalists have jained ta-
gether ta operate the extenisive plaster
guiarries at St. Ann's, Cape Breton. A
railway five miles long will be con-
structcd fromn the plaster deposits ta
tide wýater, at North Sydney. A large
pier containig ipockets willý also be
built, and steamers will be chartered ta
convey the product ta New York.

WIIAT is saîd ta be the largest
locomoutive in the world is now under
construction at Schenectady. It will
carry a weight Of 270,000 pouinds direct-
ly on the six pairs af drivers, and it wîll
have no small trucks, or bogies. This
gives anl unprecedcen(e pawecr Of ad~-
hesion ta the track and will obviate
iiost of the slip that is characteristic af
ail locomotives wbich derive their trac-
tian power front the friction af prapelled

"be Poil a smouoth steel track. This
litige maçihine is for the B). & O. inie,
and is really a dloule engine. The threc
forward pairs af drivers will be at-
t:ý1eJed ta a rigid frame and dr iven by
law pressure cylinders. TWhe three rcarpatirs of drivers will be in ante igid
framre and theýy will be dri vent by the
highi Pressur.e cylinders. The two frames

SIMPLICITY
ELEGANCE
RICIINESS

~~~'~and manulac1tirjexclusîvely Fittîngs and
.Furniture for baiks, Offices,Schools, Chtirches, Opera' Hanses
Drug and Jewelry Star es

%vitle for further patrtic- A
ulars and price, t0o 1X

Thse

Canadian Office and School
Furaiture. Co., Lhi'mted,"

Preston, Ontario, Canada.

YWIieii You#I Muip Thia Faif
DON'T
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PIaski
LEATHER
COVERED

FROM 50c.
T'O $;,.00.

WICKER
COVERE O
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Il 100
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The M~ercantile Stimmary. D
Tw1N, CITY Rapid Transit Railway anNORTI1ERN ELECTRI coernings are growing satisfactorily. The

gross earnings during the year up to 42
AND September 25th, were $2,750,736, as coin-pared with $2,4.-6,176 for the' saineManulacturing! CO., Limited Iperiodo last erGb> CAmBRoN & Co., general mnerchants

MANUACTUERéOF AD DALER IN of Finch, Ont., have assigncd to J. C.MANUACTUERS0F AO DALER IN MiUligan, of Cornwall. A. P. Cameron, L
the virtuai owxier of the business, failedEIaZtbqricaI Apparatus Îfr1î898, and has since donc business in N

adBRIGTUAN & COtanerPeerbor -

su ple addition to their tannery, which whenSuppiiescomplted, will give them twice the
space they now occupy, and enable thein cmOF EVERY DESCRIPTION te employ more men than heretofore.

HON. J. OuiMET and others of Mont-Spocial attention to real, have formced a company to be Tailclasesc>~ known as La Societe Generale deail lasgs of Canada, with a capital of $x,oooooo, for
the pin-pose of working, selling, dealing PorMETAL W Ê-"%RK in mines and mining rights, srnelting of !crpCe Bil ejphn*Building, Nu>tv Dam St. minerals and manufacture of art4c1csOFF!,Oei Tkplnefroin thc minerals, constructdng milîs DfRACTOY 3rI AqaudS and machinery. They will naso htoIA --- i

MONTREAL

A Difference
Between poor printing
plates and the kind made
by us. W. -have every
facility for the. produc.
tion of good printing
plates-and we succeed,
too.

TORO0NTO ENGRAVINGC
9a-i Bay Street,

'Phone Maîn 289,1 TOE

0 l* M

1~e8 Jà

Choý

Daiaty ail

seli tituber lands, and manufacture tisa-
ber, seil wood pulp and articles manu-
factured fromn it, also navigate vesseis
ini conncctjon with the operation of
their works.

FAILUXES in the Province of Quebc1 have been fcw o! late. Thriul
Theriauit of Grifins Cove, on 'thi
Gasipe Coat, who have only been is
business since at spring in a imal:
way, have assigned...-A. ULiie, of St
Fulgence, on the nortb shore o! tht
Gui! of St. Lawrence, who carricd or
a smli store, with tic assistance of lii
wif e and daughter, also running a smafl
sawmill and a trading schooner, ia re-
portcd insolvent. The account lias becsn

-always found a somcewhat slow on.-
Ludger Laconibe, gencral dealer, St0, Victor de Tring, rcported as asge
in a late numnber, il ofcering hlm creditors

wio 5o cents cash-H. Drouin, of Beauce
junction, another recent insolvent, la

___offering 35 per cent, on liabilities o!
- about $3,000.

MR. GEORGE JOHNSONr, the Dominion
Statistician, lias soniething to say with

W regard ta the staternent made by Mr.
Thorn, o! the Liverpool, Cora Ex-

- change, to thc effect that Canada's
average export of whcat was only
6,ooo,ooo bushels dursng thc last six
years, and that Uic Blritish miarket
the average cxport of Canadian wheat,
fields. Mr. Johnson points out that
the average cxport o Canadifan whcatand flour to Britain during the l..t
six years lias been 21,140,000 bushels,
niot 6,oooooo. Can~ada produced ln 1902
96,618,272 bushels. Of this 37,00o,0oo.
bushels were exported, S,ooo,ooo bushels

1were used for seed, and at six bus hels
3 per head, which is a higli estimate, 3

2
,-

76o,ovo werc used for home consumption,
whîcli would leave over igooo,ooo bush-
ce fed to animals, etc., which might
have been exportcd, if there had been
iufficient inaducernent.

"EXTRA

and the other grades off
refined Sugars off the old
and reliable brand off

MAtUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SOGAR
REFININO CG, Limusee

SPecda1 atti Îsdirected to our new Lump Suga,,.

"DOMINO"1
Of the. size made and~ ,ued in New Ycrk and Paris and
put up inso and S a. booe.

-Munipal DebenturesRFNTIIRF~bouglt and uld. alec
DENTURES-C.......t sud Railway

rieurance Cotnpanies, and for l)eposit with thenment, always on band. - Teepbone Mfaîn sol z
UEO. X. STIMSON & CO.,

KLIng etreet West TORONTO, Ont.

RO. EDWMcAit, F C.A. 1 AwR-ma R H, E,>wAao
W: P. MOR-AN

Teiophone In" 1183.

dwards & Company,
CHARTERED ACOUNTANTS.

ortb British & Mercaitile Chambers,
6 WeIllngton St. East, Toronto.

-GE J)I," A. 83 C., 4 th E.dition,Trind-1 'e'.1-1nd Pr~t'ode,

inldad's Canadian Agency,
T. CEDDES GRANT,

t of Spain, Trlnldiad, 13. W. 1.
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The Charges
0F A

'Trust Company
Arct as Administrator, Executor or

.rseeo an, Estate are the same asthose allowed a privatt individual
acting in like capacity, as both are
fixced b., the Surrogate Court Judge
upon the psing of the acc.unts of
the E.tat= efre him.

We solicit interviews or correspon-
dence upon titis subject.

NATIONAL TRUST CO§
(LIMITED) 15.

*2 King et. E., Troronto

TEE Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co.,
Limited, has declared a dividend Of 3
per cent. on ,its common stockfor the
half-year ended June 3oth, and an in-
terim divjdend of 2 per cent. on pire-
ferred stock for, the 'quarter ending
September 3Oth.

hen one Writes
n Business

One wants to strike the right
spot. This purpose is sure
to be tbwarted by untidy or
poor, out-of-date stationery.
Our registered water-mnarked
-"Bond " Papers are unex-
celled.

ondl
Vhite and Blue,

EnveIope-, to mn
ine. If your stat
lot Subuiit sasEplel

Mercantile Sumnmarv.

THE annual report of, the Soo Rail-
road shows the gross earnings for the
year from aillsources to be $7,293,743; ini-
crease over last year, $1,036,151; operat-
ir.g expenses, $3,719,923; net earnings,
$3,573,820; increase over last year, $257,-
856; fixed charges, taxes, etc., $,o,
323; surplus, $1,664,497. The officers
elected are. President, Thomas Lowry;
vice-president, John Martin; second
vice-president and gencral manager, E.
Pennington; secretary and treasurer, C.'
F Clements; auditor, C. W.* Gardner.

ON Labor Day night, at the illumina-
tion of Montmorency Falls, three bal-
loons were'liberated, each one of which
.contained a tag-one entitling the filnd-
et to a box of Sweet Caporal cigarettes,
another to a box of Glàirias, and the
third to a box of Red Cross smoking
tobacco. A newsliaper item infornis
us that one of these tags was
found by a resident'of L'Ange Gardien
ti the woods nearby, and has sîice
been redeemed by the American To-'bacco Co., for a box of 500 Sweet
Caporals. This is the first tag reported
found, and L'Ange Gardien -is about
.ieven miles fromn the spot ait which the
ascensions occurred.

IT is stated in, Vancouver that the
survey for the route of the proposed
Coast-Kootenay Railroad is now

00 finished, and that construction work will
begin at once. The total length of the
liune will be 370 miles, and it will mun
east from Vancouver, cross the river at
New Westminster, through Chilliwack, to
1-ope, thence to Nicola and to Mildmnay,
at which point it will eonnect with the
Canadian Pacific and Great Northern.

TnE Lakefield Portland Cernent Co.,
j at Lakefield, Ont., have just 'completed

the enlargernent of the works t0 double
their former capacity. They have
added 1,s00 horse-power electrically de-
veloped from the falîs of the Trent,
which are in the vicinity. Thiis com-
pany was one of the first to, go into the
cemnent making industry.

Laurle Corlies Englnes,
-- A N D -

reedl Water Heaters.

Ever alive to the mtany wants of his
numerotus patrons, H. W. Petrie, of
Machinery Hall, Front Street, Toronto,

k and Corn. has made arrangements to carry, in
addition t0 bis already large stock, the

ihhte and five well known Laurie Corliss Engines
and Fecd Water Ileaters. No doubt

atch each manIy machixiery men will be interested
ionet cati- in this announicemrent, and b. glad to
s, write us. cali and inspect them at Torortto's

leading macbinery emporium.-Don't
di -t'.. foruet the acIdreaa.-Mac-hine-rv Hall-

>David Iioskins, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.
Audîttng. SpocWia nvehtiga-.
tîozw. symteme of Acmounta
»bOVIsd, Finanoia Valuation.

Telephone, Main 5va6.

Manning Tombr, ronto, ont.

Burmese B3ond
When a âtrong durable paper, wîth an
attractive appearance and smootb sur-
face, is needed. Burtnese Bond Is the
cholce of the experiefxced buyer. it is
unexcelled for bIank books and office
stationiery.

iamltod
Torout. ontr.aL

FOR PRINTI
FOR WRITI
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATAL

NG ON
[G ON

OGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Stipulate t3

MI Wholena.is Koop l.

Toronto Papsi Mfi, Col
MILLM AT' CORN1WeLR

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everything required for...

Bamk, Office or

~~hffE
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ST. MONICA"S
Hdegher Education of Girls.

IIO Bloor St. W., . oct

PrePares fur University and Deparatetal
Ex m înations. Primary Departnent Spia
ltts Îw cach Departinent. A Home Seool.
B eautiful Location....... .. .....

MISSPHLLPOd,

Froin the fallo;ilng11to li *au deras
acertalin the naines sud addresses-of bank«$
who will undertake ta trau a gnstal mgeacl
and collection business In their reeipectise
licaUities;

MRFRD-m County. C. a. JAY et SOy,
BakFinanciers sa" C*aais Exprms Ç4%

Agents. Mouey to cai.

(EQRGIE P.jaWaLL, P.C.A., pub1S .4iuOOuf5m
an__dhr O*oi. SU1 Duada st Landau

£.ssesal jus&«asîsi uins osnssoed. Leedlagloao
e *&Des lawyoïs MOd wholu.al Mebaut #Ives a

JOli IWTIERFOID, 0n ,OT
k4eesassd Acuef for o.uaty etc Qzy.

Lande vslued and gala: Nodona »wd, Vigo, LII.&id Plate Glass Insuranu assra facioy a"d *01Jsites ln gond Ineone'n te àIss ni. Laas eleeted

Best of refsrmas.l

The eîenfell Iovestmient Com
GRENFELL. NWsTo

A General BankinK and Financial Business transacted.
s 1 1-ttýti..gîfe o llections on Noedrf Hyde,

=11eMarihhilf sud Pheasan t Forks.
JAS. YotrNa.T>oeisox. Mes.

Fidelity Bonds
We furuA.h Bonds for officr.s and

usployces cfam companies requiring tbern
-fer ail persons holding poitions of trust.

Wwitet oun for particulars.

OIDON OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CD,,
(Lnssrsv), of London, Eng.

>. W. ALEXANDER, - G-m Mgr. f r Canada.
4 eKigStot Weat, Toron-o.

and
rs
p ticket,
ils, froin
return ,

ta t Indita
Group.

PICKF

Mercantile Summiary. flJ0fPsna
TuE Cornwall, Ont., ?F'urniture Corn- ACCIdOflt Policles andpany's factory, buîit lcss than a year Fildelity Bonds.ago, was, we hear, quite seriously FOUsDun 1849-damaged by a wind storm, which swept nailurnv PmaffrQAeIrnover the district last week. ssIUIIWUJr AssIIUq~furanceig
FRom Quebec we learn of the assign- Conipany, of London, England.nment of joseph Shinlc & Co., deailers ui Capital, - -- - 1 5,000,0W0dry oodsandsnial waesto BophClaims Paîd, over $23,000,000dry ood an smal w res to rop y Dposied wih fte DominonCains & Co., of Montreal. Mr. Shîik Governiment.. - 100,0Mwas formerly one of several partîer, in - mso opptcsvoit "**,>Aa prnhinent retail dry goods concern, 29Wligo tetEs,--TInoIknown as "A la Quebeckol e," who i . IL RUSSELL, Manager and Attor,,failed in July, 1902, and lie subsequently

started u~p again in business, under cover
of hi wîf's nrne.the members believe that labor lias asIT is reported from Ottawa, that H. much right as capital to the time-savingW. Wilson, of laite doing a retail dry ii,\.nions oft he prcsent day.goods business ini the namne cf his wife, TIbis trade union hall is lighted andlias become involved, and lis expected to lieated by electricity. A ventilatingmake an offer of 75 cents, on liabilities 1,Iparaîu is of the latest kind supplies itfigured at about $ii,aoo. I-lis biifln(s wîîhll 12,000,000 cubie fect of air everyrecord in the past has apparently been ItOur*. To enable the niembers to keepa rather checkered one. He was reported in close touch with their employers, theas having been closed out: under chatte hall is equipped witli 247 miles of elec-mortigage in Y898, and was also reported___________________

as having compromised in 1896, and as
requiring indulgence on a previous oc-
casîon.

Tata Berlin Robe & Clotîng Co.,,
Limited, lias. recejved an Ontario char-
ter. Its capital îs $1'oooa, and the :pro-
Visional directors are Wm. Johin Mc-
Murty, of Galt; George Moore, of
Waterloo; George Redpatl Barrie, of
North Dumifries Townshiip; Walter
Turnbull Barrie, of Milwaukee; and
Robert Barrie Moore, of Waterloo. An-
other company whicli lias received a
cliarter i8 the Metropolitan Soap Com-
pany, wiîli capital Of $40,000, and head
offices at Toronto. The provisionial
directors are Frederick Thomas Wecir,
James Watt, Abrahami Cheeseman, and
Frederick Williami Little, of Toronto,
and Robert Richard Hall, of Peter-
borough.

THE RICHEST TRADE UNION IN,
THE WORLD.

Tlie ricixe5t trade union ini the world.
a unique and powerful organization, is
located in New York city. On accourit
of its uliparalleled success in main-
taining the principles of uniisni
against all economiec antagonists it is
tiot ulsually classed amtong the other
labor bodies, but any one who applies

-tri it the~ ordinary rules of classification
will sec at once that it p)roperly belongs
to the trade union species.

Strange as ilt may seemn, and prophetic

Of a labor millennitim, this prosperouis
trade union actually owns its own hall-
a miagnificent building that cost, land

*and aIl, airer $9~,000,000, This beautifui
,people's Palace" is located on Broad

Street, and lias become one of tlie siglits
ut the rnetruPolis. It is huilt of white

1marble, exquisitely carved, v'ith taîl c0l-
tirnns supporting the front portico. The

1 main hall, ini which the union bolds its
regular meetings, is 144 feet long and

19feet wide. No convenience thati
rnniey ectn hrv h7,s bsen frotn
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tric wiring, 6 miles of pneumatic tubinig,
and also, witji i,2oo telephones--one for
every member. In addition to these,'
there are two hitge annunciators in the
main hall, 8 that if an employer wants
one of the men he may be found without
the loss of any valuable tinie.

lt has often been charged that the
initiation fees of trade unions are too
hîgb. Sanie have called down upon
themselves a great deal of censure b.-
cause they raised the fee to the sum of
$3oi. But this extraordinary union
which wc are considering not only limits
its mnembershlp to 1,200, but has suc-
ceeded ini raising the initiation fee froni
$15,000 in 1893 to $8o,ooo, which was the
amount paid b>' the last successful ap-
plicant. The union cards of this labor
organization are, therefore, worth the
incredible surn of $96,oao,o.

As Miay b. imagined, this union is a
finn believer ini short hours and high

BUYERS and SHIPPERS

Made lu Canada
Speal Issued for

Bu1ne and Professionai Men.
PUO VIDE B

Sure.l perations, -Medical Feps,
Inraeof Principal Sum.

Aslr-or Particular.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

IRSURANCE GO,
TORONTO.

J. E. ROBERTS, - - GzN..Mat._

Teloplion NM 97a

Johin Mackay & Co.
Charteredi
Accountante

wages. It disco-vered many years ago
that eight hours a day were toa, Marly
to allow a skilled worker ta do his best
work; and consequently kept up a per.
sistent agitation until it reduced its
working time to five hours a-day-from
ten o'clock until three. It hbas always,
slirewdly insisted that its members bie
paid a commission instead of a weekly
or daily wage, and in this regulation,,
perhaps, is the secret of its prosperity.
In the busy seasons these men fre-
quently mnalre froni $5,ooo ta $3oooo a
day, being the only employees in ýthe
world who can conmmand $6,aoo an hour
for their services.

Toronto.

This union excels ail other labor
bodies in the strictness of its discipline.
Even though it charges a fortune for
edmittance, it suspends or expels any
niember who is discovered working for
less than the union rate.,of pay. Any

the Reason, Why
ll1anufacturers Locate at
P1ETERBOROUGIHe.

A great American manufacturing concern recently
erected in 'Peterborough a Canadian branch factory
-having a ,capacity of 8oo hands-for export and
Canadian trade, an~d the following letter, 'written to
the -Peterborough Examiner" gives the reason why.

"'W. notice in your issue of Saturday, September 27th,
"1902, a~ statement b~y Mr.- at the meeting of the

,,Peterborough Board of Trade, that we were induiced ta
"locate here through the influence of one mian.

"9Please permit us ta state that Mr- is incorrect
"in snaking a statement of this kind, privately or publicly,

' &and evidently speaks without full knowledge, or, in fact,
"without any knowledge whatever on the matter, and
-in correcting this mis-statement permit us ta assure

-you and the public that our Company came her.
-on aceount of the natural advantages
-of Peterborough, which are the geographl-
",cal location, railways, the watex' power,
Ctand the Tr'ent Canal, which we were assured
"1would b. shortly completed, and which, when flnished
-'and in operation, will, in aur opinion, secure ta Peter-
11borough all the industries that yc>ur city can corn-
«fortablr take care of."

Peterborough now offers In additionp-

Fiee Fa.,oi.y Sitesr and Low Taxation,

Electiic Power - Loest Rentais,
N.B.-Frelght Tari1t has n lowered IMtely at Pterborpough.

-1 ÀA1
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Canadian'Bank Of
Commerce Building,
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one who deceives a fellow-niember witl
regard te a job is also liable te be ex.
pelled. The streng feeling of the solid.
arit>' felt by the members ef the union îiý
shewn b>' the fact'that when they wori
for one another the>' charge enly' e~
fourth, and in seme cases one-sixth, ai
niuch as their usual rate.

Like ail other labor erganizatîons
this union has neyer been incerporated
It has always maintained that its weni
of honer was suflicient ïIn the keeping oi
an agreement. It has aIse found thai
b>' being unincerperated it bas a better
contrel over its members, being able tc
expel an>' cuiprit without being dragged
iute the ceurts.

~Whatl You sa' this is merely a walk-
ing deiegate's dreami Net at ail. The
naine of this mest prespereus of ail
trade 'unions is the New York Stock
Exchange.-Herbert N." Casson,^ iii The
Independent.

THE ATLAS LOAN COMPANY.

* We have by ne means heard the last
cf the direful consequences of queer
financing in St. Thomas. At the hear-
ing of the Atlas Loan case before the
Master-in-Ordinary at Osgeede Hall
this 'week the follo.wing somcwhat start-
ling statement was made by a retired

The mout useful b>ook la tho fluancial worid i

MQRRAY'S INTEREST TABLS
Revi.ed E<lition. ro#1.l

Showing interest on ail surma frein $1.00
tSo $1,00 fer 1 day te 368, frein 2^ te
8 per cent. at J per cent. ýrateis.

B. W. MURRAY, Acutn' fie
Supremne Court of Ontario, -TORONTO>

The Ilaslam Land &
Investment Company
MERCHANTS BANK TILDO., WINNIPEG.
3-5 JACKSON STREET, ST. PAUL, Mimq.N

MORTCACES FOR SALE.
W, reoffriG $5noe worth of FIRST1FAIM MORUUS beari ng ixuerest at

SIX PER CENT., for sale.
All id. of Farn and City Propcrty h..dled ona comnniisuion baule. If you wisb to buy or sdilproperty in Woetern Canada, write un.

Thomison luats, Manager, WlmaIpeg.

t tarmer, whe had been a depositer and
*shareholder iii both that and the Elgin
*Loan Comnpany:

*'I have lest the savings of years, the
niene>' intended te keep me in mny eîd

*age. With ethers who have suffered
ithreugh the collapse et these cencerns.
we desire that you, the Master, corne

> te St. Thomas, that ail books and other
. documents be breught there se as te
1 save us the expense of corning te Te-

ronte, and that yeu investigate the affair
te, the ver>' bottoni. 1, with others, be-
lieve that fraud, forger>' and ether

*ofYcuces were cenmjtted b>' seme ene er
some people, and that the man now in
jail was net the most guiît>'. In Feb-
ruMr I was told that the reserve fund
ameunted te $264000, that the company
did net deal in margins, and that ne such
dealings * would be indulged in. On the
faith et this statement 1 paid in $1,264.
This has aIl been lest. I arn prepared
te swear eut ant information on these
lines."

The list ef creditors et the Atlas Loan
whosec daims have been proven te the
satisfaction ef the Iiquidator, total ne
less than poS, besicles several which are
uproven. There are a number ot de-

positers' dlaims, which wiil net be dealt
with untîl the question efthei unpaid
stock and ether dlaims against said de-
positers' are definitel>' arranged, These
depositors' dlaims appreximnate $35,coo.
The dlaims ef currency debenture hoîd-
ers agains;t the cempan>', whîch have
been proved te the satisfaction of the
liquidator, number fort>', and aggregatc
$130,00. There are dlaims fiied by de-
benture helders, but net yet appreved,
fer $52,igi, by thse ElIgin Loan Cempany
$61,500, the Mýerchants' 13ank $59,732,
Huron and Erie bean Company', Lon-
don, Tihe Elgin Loan Company' held as
collateral secu'rity 375 shares et Do-
mninion ceaI stock, net yet valuied. The
'Merchants' Bank dlaim is in cou1rse et'
settlçment. There are 45 caimns et
sterling debenture heiders, who resîde
insstly ini Scotiand, totaihing $6eooo.
One of these is th)e Refuige Industrial
Insurance Ce. fer $24..333. There are
about $12,e0Oo worth ef dlaims filed by
reserve fund depositors te bu deait with
yet, as wel as a number et generai
ciediters, their dlaims tetaiiing $x5,ooo.

FOR
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

AN»
LOOSE LEAF SIIEETS

for any binder-

The Planet Flat-Opcnlng
Biank Booic-mairing aeusc,

Chatham, Ont.
will furnish you with prices.

6The best rnachinery obtainable
has been purchased for this class of
work, and estirnates are proniptly
furnished upon application.

years. A mantifacturing firni buys ît,
washes i, and stores i in weli-lighted
and dry. warchouses for six menths.
Then it îs taken out and washed again,
afterwards being returned to, its sterage
reems for another hait year, and se the
process goes on tili the wool bas been
frcüed front ail lite and tront ail impurity.
TJhis weel weaves into a cloth that is
strong-without being harsh-a det
that is at once thick and firin and soit,
and that won't shrînk. We could makt
in America just such cloth; we have the
skÎll, and we have the tmachiner>' and the
niaterials; but we are not willing in this
gcountry to Iock mone>' up for three or
four years, and that is what mnust be
donc in the making of-the best fabrie.-
Philadelphia Record.

PoV u d kn w ht ourn.

;"Ivy i7 Mords per mainute.

r!PACILUTATE VENTILATION
ECONONIZE SPACE
AFFORr> PROTECTION
RF-DUCE INSRANCE

Progrressive Co(ncernsi have
ONWsv made by

The Géo. B. Meadows
Toronto, Wire, Iron and Brais
Works Co , Lîmited, Toronto,

CANADA.
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THE STOCK MARKETS.

Ail over the world, the financiai conditions are
peculiar. Gerieral buisiness for the most> part con-
tinues good, or, in the case of Europe, not markedly
bad; harv.ests promise satisfactory returus; industries
are engaged full blast. Yet the securities market is
iso depressed that no bottomn appears tQ bc beneath
the fait of prices. In Britain, operations have been
seized with a duil apathy, and even consols have been
so heavy as to suggest anxious forebodings in the
minds Of sonme. ln New York, iu sPite of trenmendous
efforts orq the part of big interests, the industrial
stocks have been steadily going down, a decline inter-
rupted Only by occasional reactions which are themn
selves but the pre1udý to stili heavier breaks. The
above is a stateinent very simnilar to the recent historv
of our own Stock Exchanges. An apparen1tlyý
irresistihle 1niovement downward; apparently also no
real reason, in the b~usiness and industrial outlook of
the country, for such a tendency !

One feature of thie situation whichi perhaps con-
serves the commi-on weal. is t1h f-- 11-4~ fi

lative public is out of the mnarket. TFli good advice,
to keep from speculating is uisually given. too late
to lbe of any value--that îs, Mien P>eople have jusli
been liard it by a coliapse iii stocks. We would
endeavor to improve upon this ativice by offering it to,
theni befctre the get-rich-quicklv fever pernieates thcit-
hiood, as it is sure to do on the next rising mîarket-
As to the investîng public, another class altogether
froni the speculatiee, different counsel înay apply.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

The great pressing fiiîiancial question of thec
present tînie is as to the inoiîy required for înoving
thec crops. aîid especially the hicavy crop of flhe North-
West. This question lias to bc deait w ith every
Augs and Septeniber that cornes along; but forni-

Ierly it occasioned no uneasincs., \\hatcver. Up to,
iast year the banks, taken collectivl iael power to
Issue noteus far bcyoîîd any posbible- requiremeunt for
this purpose. F'or, of course, as we shwdlast
month, the question is oîie of a supply of circuiatîig
notes; for nothing else will answer the purpose. But
last -,ear a very extraordinary development tran-

srdnaîîîly. that the cirdulating power of the
banks was narly exhausted owing to the enormous
(1cilaid from1 the Northwest. The banks very wisely)Jdeterinred to0ineet the possÎbihity of a recurrence of
this position by an 'increase ini their capital. New
capital lias beeni actuaily paid in to the extent of
$7,4OO.oOO. They wiil now, therefore, have an ample
suppiy of currency, and be able to provide for the
moving of crops wvithout the slightest disturbance to
the general monetary position. The amount of circu-
lating power at their disposai on the 31st of August
was $17,2oo,ooo>-a sum which is certain to be amply
sufficient. The batiks, no doubt, will have providect
a supply of actual bis fully equal to 'their additional
circul ating power. This question, therefore, inay be
considered as settled.

As to the value of the crops of the country as a
whoie, there can be littie doubt that the quantity
available for sale by the producers will bring themn
more money than the crop of last year. When we
wrote last month, the actual outcomne of the crop of
the Northwest was a very uncertain quantity. The
weather, as we said, might make a difference of mil-
lions, in fact, so it has. The storms have flot by any
means been so severe ini their effects as was ait one
time feared. ýWe may be thankful for that. But ittie
damage lias been suflicient to make a difference of
two or three millions in value at least. The quantity,
toot is flot solarge as iast year; but the additional
price will fully make up for these drawbacks, and we
are stili of opinion that our estimate that sorne fort',
millions of moniey wouid be realized from the whole
crop of ail kinds miay 'be approxinîately reaclied. Tff
it fails short of this, the additional value of the cropi
of Ontario and the other, Provinces wiil fully make up:
for it.

It is absurd to fancy this etiormous amount oi
money wilI ail be available at once, and poured. uponi
ouir mloney market en masse; it will be realized very
gradually, during the course of the whole of the financial
year now comimencing; coming in from time to time
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ail the way on tilt the next harvest. But it will corne
in; and it wilI, as we have said, set a thousand wheels
of finance and commerce in a hundred places in active
motion., IJnless some extraordinary' contrary develop-
ment takes place, it is sure to resuit in money being
abundant for ail legitimate bus iness purposes for a
year to corne. But it by no means follows that it.
would be safe to, discount the future for a longer
period than that. To set to work and establish eÎther
business or speculative enterprises that will entail
constant demands for more and more money during9
the next four or five years would be the very
fanaticism of optimistic expectation.

We may caîl attention to. the figures of the com-
parative statement of the banks. They show that the
faIt business had begun to move by the end of August.
The'changes, ilowever, were not'great.' There ,wilI,
however, be, undo 'ubtedly, considerable expansion in
,circulation, deposits, discounts and reserves, during
the fail and winter months.
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as tbe author of the " Blazed Trail" so graphically
describes, and as is sbown in counttess histories of th;s
greatest of pioneer industries in a new country; but be
bas good points; recktessness is a quality which colors
both bis virtues and bis vices, Generous, and if neces-
sary, setf-sacrificing to a fault -,4hen well tregted, hi3
ýworst passions are aroused the instant he becomes
conscious that he is being used as a tool or treated in
any way unfairly. The management of the Soo In-dustrîi knew of these characteristics, or should have
known about them. Yet wbat have they.done as thetr
share of endeavorto minimfize wbat at the best could
onty lie a lamentable state of tbings ? Nothing but
promise to pay the men their arrears of wages on a
certain date; cause tbem to gather together in thc
town in a dangerous state of excitement, and without
adequate provision against, the chance of starvation;
and tben calrnty break t 'he aforesaid promise. Know-
ing the cl)aracter of the men tbey had to deal with,
could fatuity go further ? Arrangements shoutd have
been made at ail bazard for paying the laborers, at any
rate, by the date promîsed; ill-.luck, or even bad
financial management is a poor excuse for the com-
pany's lack of elementary precautions against the dis
grace which bas actuatly occurred.

TOO M UCH POLITICS.

Party potitics may be a necessary curse, as some.-
body bas said; tbe probability being that at tbe preserit
time any alternative would be worse. Surely, <however,
this is no excuse for the obtrusion of the politician's
partisan spirit into matters whicb cannot be described
as politicat under any proper system of names in exc-
istence. Yet this is wbat is being done in this country'.
and it is jeopardizing its best interests. Thinga and
influences are judged, not frorn the standard of what
they are, but fromn that of their relation to one or the
other of the two politîcal parties. Two instances comnc
to our notice at the moment. One is regarding thse
quatity of Canadian butter. Now, on the first blusis, it
would appear that butter and ,politics were as wide~
asunder as the potes. Not so, bowever. Among the
several people wbo, in the hope of spurring the ship-
pers to better efforts, have pointed out that Canadiau~
butter was often not 80 good as that from other court-
tries, there bappened to be 'Mr. IPreston. Tbis was
en.eugb for persons of the opposite politicat 'party:
Canadian butter had been pronounced bad by, an
official of the Dominion Government; therefore, Can-
adian butter must be the best iu tihe world. Ail this
woutd bce'laup-hable. were if -+t fr f1,a f,,+ +1-,4. 41--



?Both the above illustrations are drawn from, the sanie
politicai side; but we doubt flot that, were tlie other
party in power, simular remarks wonld apply. IILt is
the fault of the partisan spirit wbicli is aliowed to
enter into ail questib'ns liowever far removed tbey
sliould bie from poiitics. And meanwhile, it is the
truth which stiffers.

CANADIANS IN THE TROPICS.

Talking with a gentleman who lias jnst returned
fruni Cuba, lie toid us we would be surprised at the
remnarkable nurmber of Canadians now to, be found
sprinkIed over that nascent republic. This is not so
strange, however. The orîginator of tbe railroa(l
sclieme whicli wiii probably belp the island to, develop
into the ri cliest country for its size Îi the world is a
Canadian, or almost one; the converters of the oId.
tume tramway of Hiavana into an eiectric systen liail
froni Canada. Canadians are to, be found, too, in
Mexico, wbere tliey are engineering the biggetelectrical power in the country; whîle Brazilîins ride
i eiectric cars introduced by Canadians, and so do

fellow-Britisliers in Trinidad.
We bear some peuple complain; Canadians, they

say, should develop tlieir own country flrst, and there
is plenty of scope for this. True, but we bave now
reaclied to natÎonal proportions, and 'the sooner we
realize it the better. In a population as large and
strenuons as ours now is, there will always lie a
certain percentage whose blood cails aloud for somle-
thing outside usual experience; somletbing whica
appeals to the everlasting cry for new fields to conquer;
people, too, wlio bave the instinct for climiates not
found above the 4 5th parallel. It is the b penalty we'
pay for adolescence. . Mistakes will bce made, but the
nation wilI be the gainer in the endý-in added
knowledge, in a freer outlook on the world's a~ffairs;,
ini that intangible effect of culture whicl ican s
graduaI death to the barren spirit of provincialisiii
Therefore, let us not sýurn1 the rising spirit wvhicli lias
carried the Anglo-Saxon race to the «%ýrnd position
it occupies to-day.

CONDITIONL.ESS FIRE POLICIES.

A well-known lire insurance comipany in Great
Britain having decided to issue a policy whicli shal bic
free from the ordinay restrictions, sone papers therehave beguri to advocate the abolition of sncb in ail
policies. The chief reason advanced for suchi a sug-
gestion is apparently on the score of popularity with
the miasses of insurers. No doubt they certainly
would bie popular, thougli it is a question whether the
final result would lie equally popular. Another thing
urge4 in favor of the cancellation of restrictions is that
they are seldoni read in any case; but this, witb any
unsatisfactory consequences to the insured party, cain
hardly bie laid at the door of the companies.

lt miust lie rememibered, however, that in every
form of insurançe very iucih depends upon the moral
hiazard, just as niteh probably as uplon the innate
dangerousness of th premises under consideration,

wigto inflaininability of contents, proximity to other s
premise ofa ecuiry infammabl nature, or, tli t
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risky nature of the business carried on therein. AlsD
it îs precisely a knowledge of these elements which
enters into a wise placing of restrictions, or lack
thereof, in any given case. And it is weli to bear in
mînd that the very company wbich is referred to, as
having introduced conditionless policies is very care-
fui to limit these to a few classes of risks, where
certainly they are flot required very imperativeiy. This
is a very different thing froni what some of the ad-
vocates of an absoiutely unliniited policy are thinking
of.

The fire insurance companies would,,no doubt, bý
glad to doaway with conditions, if it could bie done with
any degree of safety. But the very nature of the busi-
ness demands them in some degree. Life insurance
lias now been brouglit to, sucli a degree of science
that it hias been found possible to do away practicaily
with ail restrictions. But other formus of insu rance are
on a somewhat different footing. Take the éasualty
business, for example. if it is to bie put upon a basii
of vaine sucli as wiil appeai to the public, and offered
at such price as to tempt it to purchase, limitations,
and strict ones at that, are absoluteiy necessary. In
its degree, the fire hazard is siniiar. Given a fiat rate
for ail sorts of conditions, preserit or to appear in the
future, the comipanies -would have to make sucli a
charge for thieir accommodation that the public would
neyer be iuiduced to insure at ail. The chances for
frauld are another part of the story.

THE IMPERIAL TARIEF SCHEME.

One or two readers of our article on Mr. Chanmber-
lain last week appear to thîink thiat wec are opposed to,
bis sclieme 'for building up the Empire. Far other-
%vise, liowNever; it scems to us that somnething aiong
the lihes suggested is absoiutely necessary if the Em-
pire is to prosper, nay, even holdits own, against a
constantly strengtheing world-opposition. And it
is because we recognize its vast importance, and
-because a slip in the wrong direction is, to our.mind,
fraught withi sucli serions consequences, that we try
to point ont sncb a schemie's difficulties, raher than
its advantages, which speak for themselves. Any plani
that for one of its steps makes use of an aileged feel-
ing in the colonies, which proves afterwards to have
been non-existent, niakes a false start, whîch, we
believe, will do more harmn not oniy, to the plan but to

tecause of Imiperial nnity, eveni than a delay of five

y'ea1rs. Tlierefore, we say, miake very sure of the actual
feeling in the colonies, withouit whose favor, on its
anthor's own showing, the schienle cannot hiope for
s.uccess; but lie would certainly be a bold man wlio
sbould declare it, at this time, that Canada either under-
stands what would be required of ber, or is wiliing to
grant it.

Now, any revision of a tariff is attended by
tremendous and by subtie difficulties, even when that
tariff's wals surrouind one country oniy. The change
which is welcoined by one set of manufacturers is apt
to wreak liavoc with the interests of an'otber; the
boon to one province or state is the blowý to other
parts; and mutual initerests and injuries are so bonnd
up one with another, that, it needs a daring prophet tao
~av wliere under-working influences begin and where
hey will end. If this bie so in the case of one self-
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contained country, how infinitely more difficuit >will
be the task of making a tariff, however slight, -for au
Empire-for a vast systemn, the provinces of which arc
divided by thousands of miles of ocean, have some-
limes thesame, sometimes diverse products, arc
possessed of climates and resources and peoples, the
most similoer and the miost dissimilar in the world
The labors of Hercules were as nothing compared
with the task in store for the framer of a tariff for the
British Empire.

Yet we do nlot despair. One point is apt to be for-
gotten: Mr. Chamberlain has nlot yet actually formu-
lated his plan; it niay be different'from what the public
bas been led to believe. One thing, however, we as
Canadians have to bear constantly in mind: no amount
of loyalty to the Mother Country will save'us froin
blame attaching to, any caréless handling of the inter-
ests of Canada. First, let us study out th e probleni
as. it àffects us here in Canada; let Australians do lik-
wise with Australia; we can leave Great Britain, to
unravel the puzzle as it comes borne to ber; the final
resuit will thus be the less likely to require undoing.

THE SITUATION IN FURS.

Our forecasts as to the scarcity of Persian lamb-,
proved correct; last year's business finished with
practically' not a skin to be obtained. The position
tbis season is that -fine skins of every class, are in keen
demand in ahl countries, and in most cases, at increased
prices. Higher prices were paid by the collectors
in far-off countries; the trappers, ignorant as the,,
are of the ordinary affairs of life, apparently being
told, by some instinct, that their particular commodity>
bas become of greater value. Tbe 'fur, trade ,is
cosmopolitan, and pecufiarly affected by world-wide,
conditions. Business througbout the world bas for
the mnost part been good, whichi has resulted in good
prices for furs, but these having reachied higlier value3
tban ever before, people bave tbhougbt that they
would go stili bighier. For two years past, the
Bokbarans bave made extra money fromi tbeir lamb-
skins. At the Nijni-Novgorod fair, however, this year,
tbey fouind a cbeck to the upward marcb of prices;
buyers besitated to operate. Onlly about 7,000 bales
of Persians were boughit, and of these only about
1,5o0 were of very higbi quality. Ail the world will
want tbe latter; and tbey will flot only retain their
bigb value, but tbeir present prices will probably look
cbecap by the end of the year. On tbe other band, the
lower grades, wbicb formi tbe bulk of the season's
purcbases, mnay or may not recede, accordiiig te the
consumption. One thing shiould be borne in mmid'bv,
Canadian purchasers, namiely, that if they çlid not con-
surne one single skin, the markets of the world would
remnain unaffected.

The higb prices are certainly flot the result of
mninpulation, as tbey are being paid hotb by the
Russians and by the Tartans tbemiselves. It seem,3
probable that we, as a people, have not f ully appreci-
ated the intrinsic value of a good skin as clothing.
When its warmtb and 'durability are taken into icon-
sideration,~ it will bc seen that tbe prices of the past
bave perhaps been pitcbedl in toô low a key. At the
sanie tinie, it is likely that Canadian fur wearers wil
bc aniong those most considerably affected by the

Il 1 Il

The volume of trade during the past week or two h
beeri large, but perhaps flot more so than was the case
this time last year. Prices keep very flrm, but so far thc
have been no changes. The chief articles being orderý
.iust now, as, is natural enough at this time of the year, a
guns, rifles, amMunition, etc., though deliveries have beg
delayed in soine cases, owing to the manufacturers beiti
rushed. The rolling mnilîs are swamped 'with orders f,
nails, and find sone difficulty in keepind pace with the d
mand. Lanterns, too, are in extra briský demand. Barbi
and galvanized wire were for a ture a littie casier owing
a slight decline in the United States, but thé old prices ha-
been re-imposed. Trade in these fines .is, going on qui
brîskly. Baling wire'is still beîng called for. A very go(
sorting trade is beîng donc, but it 'presents no speci
features.

The Canýdian Wholesale Hardware Dealers' Associatic
held \their fifth annua!' convention in Toronto last wee
when the following offleers were elected: President, Mv
F. 0. Lewis, MIontreal; vice-president, Mr. John Bownma
of Londo, secretary-treasurer, Mr. Jas. Hardy, Toront
We understand that, though a good many subjects we
discussed, nro important deéisions connected with the trai
were arrived at.

The metal trades are in a fair condition, things havir
now settled down to a more normal condition than w,
the case a littie while ago, more particularly as regards pi
iron. For the moment, this article is a little weak in Xotc
markets, Prices, however, remnain the sanie. Bar iron
also easy. For galvanized and black sheets, and Canadiý
plates, the demand seems to be improving. Tin ifuctuati
fronm day to day. For copper, the demand is very fair. TI
dexnand for cemnent seems to grow each week, the price
factory remaining around $2.25.

According to the last report-, froni Great Britain, the
was a flat market for Cleveland warrants, the closing quot
dions n-arking a loss of about Is. per ton on the previo,
week. Coristners again were buying freely, and rnake
were being pressed to keep up their deliveries, whilst~ t]
public stores contintued to be drawn upon.

As to the state of things in the United States mak
the following extrsct froni a recent article in the Iron ar
Machinery World, of Chicago, will give a good ide

.1Everybody is scared to death, is the way one sales g
for iron an~d steel expresses the situation. He Proceeded

present continued rise. The peoples wbose greatlj
increased demand bas largely brouglit about the pres
ent situation chiefly apply furs as trimmings to othel
materials. A risc of a dollar or two per skin doeý
nlot therefore make any material difference; whereas
in the case of a fur overcoat, where a dozen or mor4
skîns come into play, tbe enhancement becomes ver3
marked.

As regards linings', practically all sorts show
considerable increase in value; and' Canadians ar-
calling for these more than ever. We have referrec.
in a previeus article to the dernand for automnobil<
coats, and these interfere with our low-class trade tc
a certain extent. One f ur which selîs very well it
Europe just now is Canadian mink, but complaints
are heard that the standard of value reacbed last yeai
was too high. So it will depend upon the profit madi
this season whether its prevalence will continue. Il
would appear risky for trappers to expect s.xch ex.
treme, values'as those of last year. It is interestin
to ntote that a fur in'considerable request in Englan(
is moleskin. The mole is a very small animal, ho-w
ever, and the cost of preparing the ,skin is high; 8<ý

tbe spreading of the fashion to other parts is hardl.,

probable, unless some substitute be.discovered.

TH1E HARDWARE TRADE.
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explain that buyers refrained sedulously from ordering
mnaterial, flot because they do flot need it, but be-
cause they were led to believe that prices would decline.
This condition applies generally in ail buying tcrritory, east
and west, north and south. It is a tetnporary condition
which must be followed by livcly buying as soon as the
consumers turn back to their requiremrents and cease watch-
ing the quotations of securities. There is observable i:
other directions a curtailment of output. Indîvidual
furnaces are beginning to blow ont. Milîs generaliy are
running at slower speed, and in sorte instances suspensions
of o.perations are occurring. There have been reports oý
reductions in the price of steel that arc without founda-
tion. At least somte of these reports are put in circulation~
or magnified for the purpose of aiîng ini the bear raid on
securities. In reference to pig-iron, a note of discord is
the fiact that the prîce of southern iron is lower in some of
the easterMq markets than in the Chicago district. Once
before the southern makers made the price fo~r seaboard de-
livery $i lower than the prîce for Chicago delivery, for the
ostensible purpose of driving out foreigu iron. The dis-
crimination was flot relished by western boyers aîîd did not
last."

PRINCIPLE IN BUSINESS.

Recently there was a convention in New York of the
National Educational Association, and a discuss.ion arosýe
out of the subject of the proper lenigth for a coýllegiate
course, in which several notable educational lcaders took
part, including President Butler, of Columbia, and Presîdent
Eliot, o! Harvard, One speaker, Prof, West, pointed out
that the chie!f danger ta liberal eduication at the present
day was coimmercialism, the feverishi puirsulit of what pa-ys,
as the one end of life.' There is certainly a tendency at the
prescrnt day ta lengthien out the educ(ational training for a
business career. And there can be no doubt, that this tend-
ency is in the righit direction. 0f special importance is it,
in this age when business is such an impo)(rtant factor in the
,,world, that those entering a busincssý career should have
some traininig in the principles of philosophy. Their minds
should be grounded in the ethical principles which, undcrly
ai right living.

The danger that threatens our business life is flot dis-
honesty in its grosser fornîs. On the contrary, the old
adage that "honestN is the bcst poIÎcy" is one of the cor-
ner-stones of business. Neyer was the standard of honesty
higher than it is to-day. There probably is less stealing
than there bias ever been in any age of the world. 'More-
over thereis a high appreciation o! the value of a mian's
word. Lt bias a commercial rating. But, nevertheless,
mrodemn business needs above ail things a code of recognized
principtes that shall control men in their business relations
tO each other, as buyers and sellers, as producers and con-
Stîmlersý, as emiployers and wage-earners. By this we do not

mena code Of prinicîples based on the law of necessity and
utility, but one based upon the la* of right m its higher
Înterpretations. As business tiecomes more and more power-
fui. in fact the controlling factor in ie, theTre needs to be,
directing and restraining it, more of the higher 'laW o! jus-
ticc and truth. There isý manifest in commercial lufe an im-
patience and disregard o! law whien it interferes with the
progress o! the great transaction immediateiy in hand.
There is a tendency to sacrifice ail else to success. In nô
other way may a knowledge and appreciation o! truc prin-
ciples be better obtaincd than by early instruction hii ain
eduicational institution conduicted on sale and sou.nd uînes.'

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Trade at both the Montreai and the Toronto cattie
miarkets this week bas shown considerable improvemetnt,
Qwing to a lflarked enhancernent of valuies in Chicago. This
lias cauised Amnerican huyers to tuirn their attention to the
Canadian mlar!ket, with the last few days' firmnless, as a

natural result. Britishi cables show a very weak market,
v ith prices tcnding lower. And this state of thingg is not
improved by thie high quotations for occan freight, which,
,with cattle seliîng at i te, iY2c. per pound lowcr than a
year ago, is yet equal to something like i5. per head higher
than then. At the sanie time, the shipments of cattle front
the port of Montreal have been considerably more thi s
year than last, having been, up tilI Saturday last, 110,356, as
compared with 52,15,3 for the sanie period O! 1902. 0f
United States cattle shîpped fron Montreal s0 far this ycar,
the numbers have been 40,456, The following will serve to
show the run of prices, so far as the local market is con-
cerned. It refers to choice quality; special extras fetching
a littie more, and common somewhat les%: Export cattie,
ex-choice, $4.70 tO 480; do., choice, $4.40 to $4.60; do.,
others, $4.20 ta 4.30; do., cOws, $3.10 to 3.70; inferior cows,
$2.sO tO 3; butchers' picked lots, $4.40 ta 4>0 do., choice,
$4.10 tO 4.25; do., faim to good, $3.75 tO 4; do. , mough ta
comimon, $2.25 to 3.50; good cows, $3.25 to 3.50; rough, do.,
$2-5o t0 3; bulls, export, heavy, $3.50 to 4; do., medium, $3.
tO 3.40; do., light, $275 ta 3; stocicers, 8oo to 95o lbs., $3.25
t,> 3.70; do., light, $2.5o to 3; do., common, $2.25 to 2-.5-,
fceeders, short keep, $3.60 t0 4; do., medium, $3.40 to 3.70;

d1o,, light, $2175 ta '3; milch cows, each, $30 tO 50; export
cwes, per cwt., $3.40 to 3.50; do., bucks, per cwt., $2.5o to,
.5; culîs, ecd, $2 ta 3; spring lambs, each, $2.50 tO 3.75;
do., per cwt., $375 tO 4.10; calves, per IL, 4c. to 53/2c.; do._
rach, $2 to 10,

The 1riiish Bioard o! Trade rettnrns show that the live
stock tradeL ,f thiat country bas bren materially changing
o! late. 'l'le cieýf point is withi regard to the comparative
shipmlents mbt Britain !momi Canada and the United Statz.;
during thv tirt sixý mionthis of this year. The latter coun-
try senit over '32,000 lesi thii w-as the case a year ago, while
Canadiani expor-ts jipcdl):( fron 2 6,776 to 68,6o6. Lt should
be remembcede, hocvrtat thec embargo against cattle
shipmuts f romi Poýrtlandý and Boston, wihwa~, the chiie!
cause of the changed conditions, hias now been iremnoved,
So that the above ratio is not at aIl likely to trmain good
British imiports o! live shiep from Argentina grew con-
siderably, nunibering 82!,941 during the two months that tie
p"rts wcre oipuned. Thosej from Canada numbered 18,103,a
large încrease, but onily a mere indication, no doubt, *f
what this brandi o! tie trade might become if it were
fostered.

GREAT NORTHWKEST TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

llie chief feature of thc annual meeting of the Great
Nomrthwest~-rn Tclegraph Company, in Toronto, en Wedncs-
day last, was tic retiring of Mr. H. P. Dwight fromt active
nuanagemcent, though it is pleasing to state that he will, ae
president, continue! to take an active interest in the conm-
pany's affairs. Mr.D Dwighýt, who was born in NcwYorkc State
in'1828, bas be(en connected with telcgrapiy p>racticaily ahl
his life, and indeed to many is known as the "Fathier of'
Canadian Telegraphy." His successor will be Mr. Isaac
McMichael, formerln manager of the Minneapolis anid Norti-
west districts 'for the Western UniÎon. Hie expects to talle

(pý his new position on Novemnber ist. The statements sub-
mittcd at the meeting shIowed tiat the year ending june
ý3oth last had been tbe most prosp)erous in the history of tie
country. Officers were elected as folloWs: President, H. P.
Dwight; vice-pre.sident, Adam Brown; general manager,
Isaac McMichael, directors Richard Fuller, A. S. Irving, W.
C. 'Matews, james Hedley, H. N. Baird, Col. R. C.
Clowry, Hon. Wn. M%,cUougall; secret ary-treasutrer, Geomge
D. Pemry; auditor, A. C. McCornell.

-Tic New York Credit Men's Association, who held
their annual meeting last wcck. have 110W 5t2 members
conipared with 456 a year ago, and are doing a lot of ad-
mnirably useful business in the community. Officers were
elccted as follows:- President, Charles E. Mcck, Nation il
Lead' Co.; vîce-president, Malcolm Graham, Jr., F. O. Pierce-
Co.;- treasurer,' Edw. E. Fluber, Eberhard Faber.
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TH~E GOAL AND STEEL COMPANIES.

The Domi nion Coal Company's shanehoiders m et to-
gether in Montreai on the 25th it., and natified the action
of their dinectors in canceliing the agreemient
with thé3 Dominion Coal Company. It is beiieved by those
interested that its prospects are rendened materialiy
brigliter by this step, though its floating indebtedness is
largely increased, owing to having to pay off the Steel Conm-
pany. This amouint, however, is provided for by means of
a two year boan. The directors acknowledge that during
the period when the coal property was being operated by
the Steel Company, deveiopment work was .carried o'n
vigorously, the amount expended on.the property from
Mardl ist, 1962, to JulY 31st, 1903, having been nearly $î,-
70o,ooo. The president, Mr. James Ross, entered somewhat
into the question of profit and ioss as regards the cancel-.
lation of the lease. The coal company couid, under 'itts
terms, ne-enter upon its property after default in payment
of nent, whidh the Steel Comnpany could flot meet, 'and
upon sudh ne-entry it could acquire ail improvements
etc. Yet the directons considered it would lie best for
everyliody concerned to corne to a friendly arrangement wîth
the other comTpany, thus avoiding legal complications with
thein losses and delays. At the saine time, with the modified
coal contract now mnade, some of the arnbiguous and danger-
oua features of the old lease are removed. So,. whie a sum
la paid by the, Goal Company which is perhaps consider-
ably ini excess of the value of the acquired ýassets, yet
this is offset by the immnediate regaining of their propenty,
and by the making of a new contnact on more favorable
terms, We gather fromt the statement of the company's
position that the aggregate liabilities have incneased to a
greater extent than the iiquid assets by ,the sum of $i,093,-
018.68. As against this increase there bias been a capital
expenditure on the property of nearly.$1,7oo,ood, and the
common stockholders haie neceived $î,Soo,ooo in dividends.Or duning the seventeen months the Steel Company was in
possession of yroun pnoperty, the sharehoiders of commoni
stock received $1,500,00o in dividend, $t,700,ooo was spent
in improvements on the property, and the indebtedness of
the company lias only been increased $x,noo,ooo. The
magnitude of the Goal Company's operations is shovvn liv
the fact that its gross earnings are at presenit about $8,ooo,-
ooo per yean, while uts output of coal lias doubled within
three years.

On the same day took pl>ace a meeting of the Dominion
mron & Steel Company, at whidh the action of the directors
in abrogating the lease of the Goal Comtpany's plant was
approved. Authority was aiso given te, issue second.
miortgage bonds to the extent of $2,soo,ooo, of which amount
the directors have already subscnibed $i,Soo,ooo. Mr. J. H.
Plummer, dhairmani of the committee of management, ex-
plained that the lease of the Coal Company had profed
disastrous to the Steel Comnpany, becauise, to carry on a coai
business succes.sftullY, it was necessary tn carry somne $2,
ooo,ooo of liquid assets. Tt was satisfactory to thînk that it
corporation in the position sudh as that in whidh they fun dîliemselves had been alile~ to sei ont is assets at par. At aL
subsequent mneeting, it was decided to pass the regulan
dividend on the pneferred stock, due on October ist, as th,.-
presenît earnings would flot warrant uts continuance. Tt *.
hoped, howeven, that with the completion of the mutas and
consequent increased carnings, dividends may lie resuxged1.
Lt, however, bears a cumulative dividend at the rate of
7 per cent.. p<er annumi, payable semi-annuaiiy, on October
an Avril ista. So that while~ us passing wili miean the fin-
mdiate oaving of $35o,ooo yearly, the relief is only texu-por.

a steel boat, 140 feet long, and suggests that she be bul
ini Exigland, shipped out here in sections, and put togethe
under his directions. Mr. McLean is a Scotchman, noi
resident in New York. For his plans the city wiii pay bir
$8oo, and lie wii get $5o each month for the expenses of.
trip of inspection to see hoýv the work of construction i
progressing. The estimated cost of the ferry is $75,ooc
There are many in the city who think that a wooden boai
equaliy well adapted for the service, could be buit for ha]
the money, and they regard as very mudli of an extravaganc
the capital expenditure of from $75,0o0 to $1oo,00o that i
only going to permit of the carniage of two teamns moi-
than are carried on the present boats, buiit more thasi tikt
years agoý Whik ,the city lias agreed to have Mn. McLeai
prepare the plans, it lias not yet committed itself to the~ pro
Ject of having the boat buiit in ]England, and if therco ar,
Canadian builders anxious to figure on the job, it would pa,,
them to get into communication with the civic autlioritico

SThere is considerabie feeling among owners of privat,
wharves in the harbor of St. John over the action of ti
Railway Department in renting to Messrs. Wm. thomsoi
& Co., a porti. on of the I.C.R. deep waten wharf, as a ter
minai for the steamer Seniac, whidh the firm is building t(
run between St. John and the South Shore of Nova Scotia
Thle private wharf owtlers contend that the wharf was bul
for export tiýade, and that as the Government propert:
escapes taxation, it should not be nented in competition witl
private, properties. The Messrs. Thiomson are pushini
along the work on the' steamer, and expect to launchlie:~
in a f ew weeks now,. and, to have lier on the route prob
abl y before the finst of the year.

The destruction last wcck of the river steamer Davic
Weston h as brought about some changes in the river ser
vice. The steamer Miajestic,- which has been running be
tween St. John and Georgetown, lias becai punchased by thq
Star Line, owner of the David Weston, and is now on thi
St. Jolin-Fredenicton route. It is expected that the Staý
Line will build a new steamer during this winter, and wil
then keep the Majestic as a spare boat for 'picnies, etc., ii
midsummer, and for service in the spring and fali when i
is flot desinable to' operate the largen bats.

A second river tragedy, more appaliing-titan the burni
ing of the David Weston, was thneatened on Monday, wbei
the St. John Board of Trade gave an excursion trip to ti
Chamber of Commerce delegates, who arrived here Satur.
day night. The party, about a hundred and fifty ail told
including forty-five visitors and mnany of the leading citizen!
of St. John with their wives, went up river on the stearnei
Crystal Stream. Leaving the min river, the steamer wa!
tuirned into the Kennebeccosis, a route with which h
officers were not familiar. When near Rothesay a sunker
rock was strucli. Fortunately the steamer did not ground
but slid over into deep water. Then it was fouind that shg
was taking water faster than the purnps couid throwof
Those who reaiized the condition of affi ins saîd little, u
devoted their energies to keeping the boat on an even keel
whie the officers nan her with ail speed for the dockç, whicl.
vîas safely reae.bed, but not before thc water lad risenal
miost to the grate bars of the furnaces, The Engiah~ p'e*
who were hturnied ashore, did not realize that there hae
been imminent danger of sinking. Five enigines and tugç
had to be summoned to keep the steamer afloat, whill m
diver went down and made tem~porary repairs.

The eTrratic course of the Dailv) Telegraph on the Trans.
continental rallway question, has revived tal4 of a new Liberâl
paper in St. John. Recenitly it was to be an evening pae
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that exhibits of grains, roots, and stock are superior to
Previous shows, and that there are everywhere evidences
that farmaers are taking a deeper interest in the matter of
improvenient: on ail fines. It is significant that one New
Brunswick fariner this year took his herd of jerseys to the
Sherbrooke Fair and swept the boards, defeating men who
for severaI seasons bave been carrying ail before them at
the St. John and Halifax exhibitions.

New Brunswick is just naw being visited by many
sportsmen in1 search of the 11100e, dceer, and caribou, which,
abound, ini our woods. The shooting teson opened on
September I3th, and already St. John and Fredericton tax-
idermists have received many fine heads to mounit. The
game seems more plentiful than for years, and sanie Un-
usually large specimens have been secured. The majority
of those who cornelhere ta shoot are Americans, principally
froin Boston, New York and vicinity, and st year the
Governinent received more than $ixooo froint gamne licenses.
An even larger aniaunt is expected this year.

St. John, N.B., Sept. 2)th, 1903.

THE CANADIAN M ANUFACTURERS' EXCURSION.

We have received front a member of the party of manu-
facturers on thejir way west, a posteard bearing the date
September 26th, which reads as follows: "On train south-

* ward froin Edmonton since 10 last Ilight. Beautiful coun-
try-warmiest rerzeptions. Spending to-day, ut Calgary, to-
morrow ait Banff. DelightfullY harinonious party of 16(i, of
whom 48 are ladies.

"Have just corne in sight of tht mountains, aud people
are neglecting breakfast in their excitement We publish
a paper on board the train dally-Y

We note that the publication in question bears tihe
euphonious titie of "*On-the-Go," and i8 "published b>' the
single married men of the C.M.A." Needess to Say, it is
a journal of marvellous design.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR CANADIAN TRADE.

AUl thse world appears to be crying out for our produce,
if we will oui>' be wise enough to snatch the epportunity
while it is field out, and to, nurse it when once grasped.

Mr. J. G. jardine, thse Canadian trade comxnissioner ini
.Senth Africa, points out, for the benefit Of Canadian
shippers, that coudensed eggs, dcsiccated and tinned, are
attracting large sale ia South Africa, wisere fresis eggs sell
from 3s.6d. to 73. 6d. a dozen, Theyr consist of eggs, front
which thse superfinous water is extracted, and sugar added.
By adding a littie water and beating briskly, it is hard>' pos-
sible to tell it fromn thse ordinar>' fresis egg. Tse>' are
paclced for thse Souths African market in ýhermetical>' sealed
tins cantaiuiug one pound and upwards, a pound being
equivalent ta fifteess eggs.

An article in a Geruxran ncwspaper draws attention te
the opportunities offered for the sale' of building materil
and furniture in Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa.

The displa>', by thse Canadian Departmnset of Agriculture
at the recent Exhibition at Osalca, Japan, has resultcd in
trebliug the shipuxents of butter from thse Gaverument
creamneries in thse northwest of the Flowcry Kingdom is
year. Thse trade with China la alto cdeveloping, and the
shipinents ta thse Yukon are largel>' iucreaged. There îs
roomn for a mucis larger expansion, however.

Englisis eider manufacturers are interested lu tise pros-'
pects of beiug able ta get supplies of eider apples f roux this
country. Tse>' are aise, asking for samples of dried apples,
suclh as snpplled to continental eider' mnalers. One
Devonshire mari, we heur, has the idea of establishing a
eider factor>' lu this country.

Mr. J. S. Larke, thse Canadian trade consmissioner in
Australia, says there should bc a good demand in that con-'

'try for Canadian wheat and flour, owing to the long-con-
tinuied drotath. Speaking of thse dlass of gpods required in
Australia, Mr. Larise says tse>' sisould bc paclced iu thse

smallest possible space, as freight rates on Canadian goods
have in some cases put thern ont of thse muarket altogether.
le instanced the case of a boakease whîch had been
shipped froni New York. Thîis had been mauufactured by
the American firin s0 that it packed into hal! thse space tiiat
a Canadian case which competcd with it on the Australian
market, took, and thse resuit was tiîat the American article
sold at from $6 to $8 less than the Canadian manufactured,

It is poiuted out that Cardiff, Wales, presents splendid
openings for Canadian fruit and produce, onle estimate say-
ing that 20,000boxes of Canadian butter and over s,ooa boxes
of cheese could be disposed of in that district ever>' week.

Thse Cariadian Commercial Agent, at Birmingham, Eng.,
advises bis Governinent that in dozens of stores in that cît>'
he had flot seen a single case of Canadian goods. Me tells
of a conversation with a large importer, that if Canadiaus
would put up pork aud beans, so that they would go on the
market a little cheaper in price tban Heinz's, there was 'an
enorînous market awaiting such goods ini the Midlands, and
sa with ever' .class of vegetables.

Ameug enquiries recentl>' received are the followiug:
A commission mnerchaut wishes ta be placed ln touch

with exporters of apples, of which he could handie i,oao bar-
rela per week, and turkeys, o! whichi he can handie 300 cases
ini feather or plucked, sixteen ta a case, ta arrive about
latis December, Communication is desired with manufac-
turers of best spruce deals 2V,-in, wide preferabl>', delivered
iu Glasgow or Liver-pool. A Midlands firin wishea ta coin-
municate with firins in Canada selling pork trimmings, piga'
feet, pigs' heads, cisawls, ox tangues, bead cheese, hog cas-
ings, etc. Wanted a representatîve in Canada for the sale
of tubes, etc., alto lampa.

A commission agent lu Great Britain wants. agenc.1 for
sale Of canued gooda, cereais, flour, etc. A lirin in Great
Britain wishes te appoint an, agent iu Canada for thse sale'
of water tube irons. Commission agent lu Great Britain
as prepared te isandie large quantities of apples; is desir-
oua aise of opening up machiiner>' for expprt and homne
trade. Wanted, ta necgotiate witis shlippers of pouitry and
fisis from Canada.

A manufacturer of different classes of patter>' is anxi-
out te know in what part of Ontario or Quebec eau thse
material be found ln its raw state? A fins of lead manufae-
tuners la williug ta undertake thse handling of lead front a
mine, wonld establish workcs, sud is lu a preper shape ta,
manufacture sbeet Iead, ingat and pipe, snd would like ta
hear fron saine mnunicipalit>' lu the West where shipping
facilities are gaad. Can handie almost the entire output lut
Great Britaiu. A gentleman eonnected with large glas
works in Great Britalu wauld like te correspond with muni-
cipalities lu Canada as ta apeniuig a factory. He îs prepared
te tace' out about 50 workimen and their familles, purcisase
anc hundrcd acres, and buîld cottages for his men. e

A Yorkshire fimin wants the naines of Canadian hanses
open ta bny serges direct. A Gloucester firin malcing a
speciality of iudoer and table games desires business open-
iugs lu Canada, Dublin gentleman asia vaines of Canadian
manufacturera of hosiery and woolen goods detîrîng repre-
sentation iu Ireland. Enquiry7 la made for thse nasnes of
owucrs of crude asbeatos mines iu Canada., A Paris 'firn
wishes ta be piaced in communication with producers of
Canadian wood pulp aud other goods desîing ta bc repre-
sented lu that city. Would also set as buyers of Frenchs
gooda for Canadian'hanses. A Mancheater firm asks ta be
placed lu touch with C*nadlan producers of graphite. A
Newcastle-on-Tyne firm wishes te hear front Canadîan
manufacturers of claset scats. Linen naufacturers are, pre-
pared ta appoint resident Cauadiau agents.

Furtiser particulars mnay be ohtained b>' sendiug ad-
dressed envelopeý tav tiis office.

-Tse R<iIla L Crain Comupany', Ottawa, makera of
lease-leaf systemai of ledgers, etc.. arc putting lu a full
equipmnent for the Homne SaIrugs and Loau Company, Tor-
oauto, whose inauguration 'nder a baxidg charter' wil take%
place at au carl>' day.
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FINANCIA,1L ITEMS.

The Union B3ank of Canada has opened a branch at
Mount J3,rydges, Ont.

A correspondent informns 'us that the. Ontario Bank at
Peterboro is remodelling its preniises. When the work 's
completed, lie says, the'brandi Wiil be among the finest
bank offices in th e Province,

Tht sub-agency of the Bank of B3ritish North America,
at Weston, Ont., is moving into more commodjous quarters.'
It is under the charge of Mr. A. C. Weir, and beiUig the
only bank in that locality is already proving a great boon
to the whoie countryside.

Frorn one of our travelling repreeentatives we iearn
that the business -men ai Omemnet, Ont., Would welcome
the opening of aý chartered bank in their village. There
is not even a private bank, aithougli the :population is 8oo
ýand the place is prasperous.

The semni-annual report of the B3ank of British North
America shows that the profit for the iast haif year'5 busi-
ness was £36,696, out of which the directors declared an.
interim dividend of 3us. per share, being at the rate of 6
per cent per annumr. The reserve fund is £.39owoo, deposîts
and current accounts amount tu £3,339,054, notes in circu-
lation £522,836, total assets £ 8,367,468.

A new idea is responisible for the organization in Washi-
ington, of the Banik Depositors' Instorance Company, for its
aim is ta insure banik depositors against loss at a premium
Of $4 for every $i,ooo. From a Canadian poit of view we
should not thinkl that there is very, mucli hope of success
for such a company, for it scems likely tu unsettie people's,
confidence in the banks without the probability of obtain-
ing an>' large amnount of business fur itself.

A cable froin London says that subscriptions are in-
vited fur the Grand Trunik's issue of £750,000 four per cent.
,guaranteed stock. Tht issue price is £97 ioS. per £ioo,
10 per cent. on application, 25 per cent. on allotnient, 30

per cent. on Decemnber ist, i903, the balance un January ist,

1904. Tht interest rate is four per cent, aliowed abovt
payments ta be paîd Januar>' ist, 1904. Application, with a
de:posit of £io per £ioo nominal share applied for, is t)
bc made ta the Glyn, MuRas & Currie Company, London.

INSURANCE NOTES.

We note th1at tht Pelican and British Empire Lufe in-
ýsurance Company is now empowered to do business in tliis
~cowitry. Mr. Alfred MecDougali bas been appointed chief
agent "for tht compan>' ini Canada, with headquarters in
Montreal.

Grizzly Peter-" Did yer hear about Bronco Bil
tryin' ta deirauid th' life assurance companies ?"

Hurricane Bob-" Nope, ,how ?"
Grizzly Pete-" Got heaviiy insured an' then called

Aikali Ike a iiar."-Judge.
We understand that Messrs. G. J. F. Marter & Son have

decided ta continue in the position ai Toronto dit>' agent;
fo~r the London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Comipan~y,
ýaf Liverpool, heretofore occupied by them, Mr. Alf red
Wright, the Canadian manager, has left on a two-weeks' trip
to Winnipeg, in tht interests ai the compariy.

There cornes ta hand this week a littie booklet setting
fortih what is known as "The Parabie of Reel-Thing."
The star>' is interesting, and is rendered mare so b>' the ad-
dition of severai pictures whjch remind ont of Fiaxman's
Ifomer brought up ta date. Ail parables are supposed ta

haea moral, and that of this ont is: Insure in the Etna
Life of Hartford, from whoni the book can be obtained.

The Insurance Institute, ai Montreai, ha. made ar-

and accident insurance in ail their aspects, and afford an
appartunit> ta young insurance men ta quaiify themseives
for the highest positions in the profession.

The recent increase in insurance rates in London, Ont.,
appears ta have caused tht citizens af that place ta begin
asking theniselves serious questions. The Board ofTrace
islooking into the question of purchasing new fire engines
and putting in a second main, which is deemned highly neces-
sary, bearîng in mind the occurrence ai iast spring, when
tht present main broke, and the city was without any real
protection against tire for sanie time. Tht matter af bettr
fire protection upon which lower insurance rates hang, is
likel>' ta bt taken, up b>' tht council.

Tht Heaith Department of an Amnerican city Says that
femnait iives are io.6. per cent. better risks than maie lives,
and asks why do flot insurance agents take advantage of thc
fact ? We have heard one reason why they should not,
though it is hardly a chivalrous 'ont. Briefly stated, the
reasan is, that wamen have ap objection ta insurance uniess
they have become aware that .their health is in danger. Ac.
cording ta this-whether it be truc or faise, we do not prt-
tend ta knaw-the wamnen who insure are bad risks, and
those who do not ineure are good risks.

The lire last week on Toronto Island, tht second
serious ont within a month, draws attention ta tht lack of
ýfire-fighting equipment possessed b>' that locality. Somne
time ago it was estimated by Mr. R. Newman, that the cost
ai a steai fi-re barge, with pump, wauld be $î,Soo, and' th,!
cost af maintenance, inciuding coal, not mort thari $4700.
Considerable civic work cauid bt dont by the barge, the
revenue from wýhich wouid'help ta offset this cast, while the
crew could help in keepîng tht bathing places, etc., în repair,
besides which it miglit render service in inispecting the
water-frant lîfe-saving appiances. Such a vessel wouid
render property on tht Island ver>' mucli safer, while it
wouid be a 'saiuable adjunct also ta the cîty's fire protec-.
tion.

GROCERS AND PRO.VISION DEALERS.

On thtc 2th inst., aIl tht big Minneapolis flour milli
ciosed dawn, owing to a refusal of thd "loaders" ta work
mnore than eight hours per day. Tht millers deciare th.it
such a change would throw their whole busines's out of>
gear, and that rather than accede ta the nien's demanda
tht>' wiii close tht milîs indefinittiy. About 2,000 hands are
affected, and this xnuhber nmay be increased largel>' b>'
trouble with tht coopers, baggers, and bakers of the city.

A London report of i8th it., re Canadian butter, stated
there was a good healthy demand, especially for fresh ar-
rivais and saltless, which was in light suppi>'. An early
rise in prices was txpected. Choicest sait was fetching 95
ta 96s., with occasionailly a shilling more. Saitless ç98 to
iois.; finest sait sold at 93 ta 94s. For Canadian cheese, in
spite 'af the high prices which are 5s. in exce-s of last year,
a good demand txisted.

Late reports froni Essex county speak ai tht prob.
abilit>' ai a short crop oi tobacco this year, owing ta rot in
tht young plants, and bad weather conditions. Tt i. now
estimiated that tht yield w,%ilI not go much beyond 700,OOD
pounds, as against i,ooo,ooe pounids last year. The quality
is also said ta be poor, thaugh prices are likeiy to be~ kept~
up in spite of this fact, b>' the shortage.

DRY GOQDS NOTE~S.

Halifax mercantile circles are lameniting the death of

tht exte
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Îndustry is proved by its past history, which shows that at
one. time the coiony exported îo,ooo,ooo pounds annually. .A
Cotton Growers' Association bas beeii organized, and every-
thing points to success.

The Dominion Cotton Company bas issued a circular
advising an advance 'of front 5 to 122 per cent on ail the
products of their Hochelaga miii, includiug grey and
bleached sheetings, piliow cotton, quilts, towels, yarns, an d
warps.

The offer;ngs aithei London wool auction sales ou the
2ah uit. amounted t0 12,&»9 bales, iucluding a large suppiy
of medium grades. Competition was spirited and prices
were maintained. Fauity scoureds were rather irregular.
,Sipes were in keen demand. Cape of Good Hope and Natal
grades wero in fair request, and several parcels of first
greasy three-quarter breds were taken by American buyers.

The New York Dry Goods Economnist says that the
radical decline in China exchange has not been followed as
,yet by proportional concessions in raw uilk in the Canton
and Shanghai markets. Steamt filatures continue higher than
comparative grades of European silks, and tsatîces are pro-
portionally higher than other varieties. The tendency is in
the buyers' favor on other China and Canton silks, an ' re-
cent cables are said to have contaîned some offers very
close to buyers' ideas. The outiook is for an early resump-
tion of business in these, silks. The japanese silks have
been the oniy active varieties again. They are the oaiiy
silks that have solti for distant delivery, yet the few trans-
actions of this sort that have been consummated have been
put through at close to spot prices.

-Latest reports say~ that Mr. Clergue
the Soo baniks, through the mediation of
erniment, to pay the men in full at once.

has arranged with
the Ontario Gov-

-In Englanti an association bas been formed under
the name of the Institute of Directors. Its objecta are to,
afford a m~eans of communication between directors, of
public comnpanies, on matters of mutual interest; to arrange
meetings for reading of papers andi the discussion of topics
relative to directors' duties and responisibilities; to, watch
.over company legisiation and promnote what may be desir-
able as weil as endeavor to check what wouid be injurîous,
andi to coilect literature of value to directors.

-The Dominion Association of Chartered Accounitants
belti their annuai meeting in Montreal last Saturday. It was
decided to hold, sorme time this year, a conference as to,
what should be tIse attitude of accounitants with respect to
prospectus figures, the sufficiency of Published financi1
statemients, the treatment of goodwill andi qther questions.
The following officers were elected for thse coming year:
President, John Hyde, Montreal; first vice-president, W. Hl.
Cross, Toronto; second vice-president, A. W. Stevenson,
Montreai; treasurer, John MacKay, Toronto; secretary, A.
F. C. Cross, Montreai; council-Henry Barber, Toronto;
John C. Browne, Ottawa; W. Simms Lee, H-alifax; F. S.
Shar:pe, St. John, N.B.

-As the aftermath oi what will perhaps prove to have
been the historicai Congress of Chambers of Commerce of
thse Empire, ait Montreal, the delegates, op their return front
-an eye-opening trip throngh Western Canada, wiere tendered
a re >ception in Montreal by the mnembers uf the 'Chambre de
Commerce. The welcome which was ýextendeti the dele-
gales was not so different from many which lhey have re-
ceived in somne of the other parts of Canada, but was
significanit in that il showed forth the feelings of'an imn-
portant section of the Dominion's population, a section
speakingoanolher tongue, but living in peace and goâod-wiil
with the Inajority, under the protecting foltis of the British
Flag.

-A timiti advertiser will neyer be a successful
-atvertiser.' The moment a merchant goes int an enter-
prise ini a half-hearted spirit, he chilis thse iron which ought

to be struck when it is flot, and kilîs ail chance of shaping
the nmctii to the form of success, Only courage and
enthusiasmn wiil impart the ulaguetism so esseutial to salis-
factory results, and if au advertiser tioes not posess, thesc
hie wouid better be content witil the sulall triuniplîs tu bc
gained in the most conservative eliannels. ',Bc boid, bebold, bc bold," wvas originally applied as the course tu be
adopted for those desiring stîecess ini politie., and vwar, but
llever was it more applicable than to-day as the proper
policy for the niai who would wiîn success ini business.
1rinters* lnk.

-Aldermian Speuce, of Toronto, lias a sciiene for buying
the street railway. Hle suggests that the amount of moncy
received in percentage front the railway, over and abovIe
that required to pay the interest aud sinking fund on the
street railway pavement debt, should forai a fuud for the
purchase of the line at the expiration Of tbe present

Ifranchise eighiteen years hence. The motiey paid by the
city as allowance for track pavement last year was $962,66
gross, $7o8,oi9 sinking fund, and $254,647 net. It is
estimaited that the city's revenue front the strect railway
thlis yAcar wili be about $260,000, several thousands more than
the net pavement debt. For that matter it will not be long
before this debt is practicaîîy wiped out. The resuit willbe
that the city's net revenue front the street railway franchise
wÎfl be $225,oSo, or considerably more if the couîpantys re-
Ceipts continue to grow as they have dune in the.past. Mr.
SPence's conclusion is that at the time the Toronto Raiiway
Conipany's agreement expires, the eity will bc in possession
of $4,ooo with which to purchase rails, plant and equip-
ment.

THE CANADIAN MEIRCItANT MtARilN E,

According to a iist recently published by the Dominion
Department of Fisheries. and Marine, thec total number of
vessels on the registry books on Peccmber 31st last, was
6,836, Of 652.6r13 tons regîsÎter; which is an increase of 44
vessels, andi a decrease of il,870 tons register compared
wîth 1901. Assuming the average value to be $30 per ton,
the value of regîstereti shippîng last Ijecember wouid b.
$19,578,3». Of these, stceamshiîps numbereti 2,il89, their
gross tonnage being 303,353 tons. The port having the
largest nuniber of vessels on ils register was Quebec, with
65r4 of which SS 'are sailing vessels, wbile Montreai bas
the largest tonnage, 91,347, and TIoronto, the largest num-
ber of steamers, 24o, which is an iîcrease of twenty ove-r
the previous year. The number of new vessels built and
registered last year was 3t6 Of 30,216 tons registdr, and )f
a total value, estimating the new tonnage at $45 per ton,
Of $1,359,720. 0f these 140 were buiît in Nova Scotia, 6o
in Ontario, and 36 in British Columbia. Among the chief
owners of tonnage, Canada stands eighth among the
nations; Great Bri1tain, United' States, Germany, Norway,
France, ltaly, and Russia being before hier.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The foilowing are the figures for Canadian clearing
house fôr the week ended with Thursday October ist, 1903,
cosnpared with thâse of the previous week:

Week Ending Week Ending
Oct. Ist, 1903. Sept. 24tb, 1903.

Mot .a........... 20,097,708 19,054,96o
Toronto............14,52%,774 13,569,521
WVinnlipeg............ 4,593,61 4,450,316
Hialifax ............. 1,630,982 1,648,078
Hiailton............772,142 1,008,433
St. john.............. ý965,oo7 1,140,857
Vancouver........... ,5I9,364 1,525,378
Victoria .............. 512,815 601,417
Quehec.............. 1,239,530 1,532,577
Ottawa .. '..ý......... 42,g8 1,841,38U
London........794,î 16 7s6,347

$4o82,87$47,1394258$48,082,897
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JOSEPH MARTINLAU, hardware retailei,

Montreal, has assigned. He first began
business in the spring of z8gg% in succes-
~sion to his father, who has accumulated
a fair competence. He, however, failed
i ODctober, 1900, and an arrangement

was then made by which the father
agreed 'to take ýover the liabilities, and
settie thesame on extended terms.

THE following list gives a record ýof
the patents which have been granited to
Canadian inventors in this country and
the United States: A. Blake, mouIds Tor
casing brake shoes; W. J. Walsh, book
holders; T. E. 'McCollum, car brakes;
E. Micb.aud and C. Desjardines, bouquet
hoiders; G. V. Gzowski, mould boards
of plouiglis: H. 1. Anderson, pneurnatic
stackers; F. W. Fryer, heat non-con-
ducting joints forý handies of metafic
vessels; J. Standinger, harrows; J. A.
Williams,,cattle guards; A. R. Bissett
ccal bucket releases;, J. S. Scott, hot
water coolers; E. A. Manny, canal lock
gates; H. Hamelin, baby gates; W.
Cross, washing and drying apparatus for
photographic films; W. Byrd, machines
for cutting and welding pipes, tubes and
flues; A. A. Dickson, peat presses; J.
Dudley, propellçrs for vessels; W. G.
Anderson, display cabinets; M. H.
Miller, process of sugar making; I. W.
W. Plewes, advertising devices for
vehicIes; J. H. Thomas and B. Brough,.
toni, power haxnmer; E. T. Tolhurst and
W. Wilson, incubators and brooders;'
W. Cox, vibrators; J. Armstrong, binges;
J. S. Leitch, packages for holding salted'
peanuts; J. L. Kieffer, needle guidei
mechanism for sewing machines; T.
Tetreault, niedicinal compound to be
used as an anticholeric; S. E. Cbapleau,
~refrigerators or cold storage structures;
J. Brissette, hot water heaters; A. E.
Henderson, roller bearings; A. M.
Crunican, air motor or windmill;, 0.
Zeph, stoppers; G. Grahami, devices for
shifting threshing machine bodies; A.
G. Roberts, car fenders; C. W. Stokes,
sectional eQookes.'

for Floor CMoverings. IKAY

The Very Best FloorGovering

FOR YOUR OFFICE
is our linoleum and cork carpet. Asý floor coverings'for

public builings or omces, tnese are aosoluteîy unsur-

pass ed. They are easily kept clean, hygienic, and with

good wearing qualities. We can Ëupply a neat, attractive

design for the smallest office or the largest public, build-

ing., Carrying- an inmmense stock, as we do, we are able

to quota Most satisfactory pr îces. In planning the decor-

ation of your offices consuit us, and see our display.

We have an immense showing of office and
library furniture such as you will lind nowhere

else in Canada. There is so mnuch that is new

and distinctive in our stock that you cannot
fail to appreciate its worth.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36-38 King St. W., Toronto, Gan.
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ail the grain at a low rate, as tney were
tii] lateiy, there would be littie for the

The cana] to do and there would be nu cryl7hethat the St. L.aw.rece route was taking
Enorinous ail tle graini. Sonie good people are

sale of saying that the new scare is a good
thing, as it shows the average business
man the need we have of an eniarged
canal, but it of course lias no impres-O L D sion on the farmner, wbu is the ehief
opponient of the project. fle dots not
want to heip the cities in any way lest
they run away from hirn sti l further.C Iiu m The vote is pretty sure for canai en-
largement thouigh. There is an effort

Ceut ?lug t0 shut off the Montreai route by the
reduiction of 1 cent a bushel on export
rail grain front Buffatlo, but that ir Liard-.Smr-ok ng; ;,y enougli to accomplish it, i~, tee
a rate of 3 cents agains11"t us. Th'le canal

Toba co las rcduced uts rate nlyý î
2 

cent whichToDaccoshows that there is a ele that thiere
will bc grain enotigh f0 keep the rittie

Proves its flect busy at that figure, Witb flhc

S uperior 1,0ooton barge ready to carry grain at

Qualty. cent a bushel the eost, is figured atQ uazl0. 1nY about a balf cent-there would be
nu Canadian route possie, Thïs is

S really the first tinw that the Caniadian
routo hias, 'naîe any in1reads1 upoin us It

_______________________________ ' olUbe 'tery iuce t-t kniow just
bo 1111much nei1Y hiad beenspet by thie

NEWY ENTERPRISES. Canalýdian Goenetto accornpllish this5
advanitage. It is ani advanltage, too, that

Local 1-londo, Onit, caplitaliists have can be h snlatched awayýLý at anyv Urne, wvithl-
joinled togethe-r for the pr o f es- lit thec aid of a canial, for thet roads u1sedI
tabHiýisbig a hlide gIle fa1ctory ini 1jhe fr 2Lri

baveh ssked of thtc(cents aj] uisrfr u
nc.rh sde f tat ity of thîsý port t- tidý- waýter. 0)fcore

Msr.Hogg, Carmiitchacî and other
Collingwood parties hae rganTized a_____________________
company,- with a capital of $94oooo, to
huild a furniiture faictory at that place,
f0 employ bc ie oo and i50 mei ~ The Ver
Sortie of thev contracts for b)uildingsma I C O A L A Gradeî
chinery, etc., have already beeni awarded. 1r-- .

Mýr. A. W. Fra-ser, of Ottawa, is said
f0 be at the heaid of a syndicate recenftly
forrmed in Winniipcg i0 plUt up a million
doll1ar flour inill at Keewatini, having a
capaciîy of -,,oo0 barrels per- day.

The St. Johin, N.B., Laddler Compaiiy
halve securcd the righits for Ilhe w\agonecr
patent extenslin laddelr fo.r UIc Mýaritim1e
Provinces, and will erect a factory ini the
above-named city for ifs manufacture.

Barrie ratepayers have declared them-
selves in favor of granting a boan of
$2o,ooo to the Barrie Carniage Company,
in additîi of a free site, water and light
for twenty years.

The Grand Trunk Raiiroad bas de-
cided to ereet large sliops at Aliandale,
Ont. A site has also been purchased for
extra yard accommodation, and for flic
erection of coal chutes of large capacîty.

FROM THEr E-NEMýY'S VIEW-
POINT.

A Buffalo correspondent of the
Marine Revîew, referring tu Ilhe wianner
in which the St. Lawrence route 9ias
been cutting inte the grain tradle of
easterni ports makes the foliowing re-
marks: "If the roads were graspinig

THE CANAWAN CASUALTY AND
BOILER INSIJRANCE COMPANY

Vli Government Doposit Paiui

Pre de,
ALEx ',nDa SUTrueiu. , 11.D., Toronto,

H. N ' ATrE, OttaV., l>,rOctOr Bankof OttaWa.
W 'ý D-.Ni Toronto, Vice.pre. and Mng.

Vir, Sztnf:rd o.inLo.
A, . . loi N, N Managimg Di)rector.

This Co:,,pan, ha, ng de poted $30,0oo with
,the Treaur ,t th, Ontai, o Governm ut, han
btcn dul> lictn-d i,> trar-act the following
classtes oR uai [lance
Bonler lnspect- 'n Peraonil Acdcnt Initur-
I3oiler Insurancu Sprinlder lniiuranoe
Consulning Eng;neerý v Insurancxl

The patronage. ot the public in respectfully
requested. Crepnenewith hIsurance
A et8 .. d those winhin to engage in, thie

iinvtc,,u %wil receive prompt and

Chier nier A. M. \VîCKNS.
Supvrintenidvlt or Agencies, - J. G. BnAns.

HEADn OFFICIES:
lq. EX Cor. AdoWado and Vicetoria 8t&,

TOIeONTO, "Ot

Tem1l Building, - Mos i{L, Que,
ýj iug Street W., 1 IAMILUOX, Ont,

the canal boatmnu starved then and they
iwouid again, if anything like it should be

EVeAXS, Coleman & Evans, Vancouver,
1,C., are abolit to) consitruect anl extenision
o thle whveiiis whlere, thV Occanl Steamn-
hip Comipanly, anid ChIinai Mu\tuaizl ConIi-
'anly vcs; cIl erîhl. 'l'le cust of the
%v)rk is estimlatedl at abouit $40,0So.

*oft CO KEJ

THEF TRUST& LONfârm 00a

TO BErn.è DISPOSED 0F:
that substantial and commodjous three

storied office building,

25 Toronto, Street, Toronto,
corner Toronto," and Adelaide Streets.

Aàply <o OomminalIo,,

qa&JIWI EU a fflEIUK.IIlJlf UUALO3
AND F0 UNORY OOKES

Shipmonte made Direct from Mines te any Point in Canada
SWRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES H. MILNES ô COMPANY,
Head omnee, 86 KIng St. E. TORONTO. 1Deeks, Foot of Yonge St.

M



TUE IvIONETARY TIN{ES

Toronto Prices Current.
Nain" zf Article. Wlole3alo

Ratms

FLOUEa.-........... $< Se.
Mau iloba Patent.... 4 4,5 60

Strong Bakers 4 3-00 o
Patent <Winter Wheat) 3 50 ----

Steaight, Roller..........1 40 -..
Catmeal ................ 3 50 3 75

Bran per tn.....14- .
Shorts....._......... ... i nl 80o«
Cormment. Domestie, .... 3 8o 4 2g

.. ground . 300on32 00

Winter VWheat. 0 75 076
g Wbeat....... - 71 72

Lprnn ar, o.ig.î. t o gI 096
NorNo. t 0 93 0 q4
No.,2 0or o9<
No. 3  08 5 86

Barley Np. z..............
No- 3Extra .... 042 0 43

0-. 3 - . . . . . . . . . . . 040 04<
Oats .. . .............. _.3;o0 03<
Paas ..............

6
4 -65

Rye...... .......... 050 0 51
Corn Canadion......0I 4e 04s
Bucl<wbeat...... .. ...... o .8 040

Butter, dair>', tubs .... . 6 0 17
"Peints........S 020n

Cream -Xy, boxes . a- 0 or
Prints ...... 02 0 J2

Chese ....... ........... 02 01-1
Dned Apples ..... ....... on oo

Eaporated Apples .. ooî Qo c
Hops. Canadian Nomw . 8 o a,
Berl. Mess .............. X On £4 on
Polk, Mes...........8 on S g-
Bacon, long clear... n o n 0 o

IlBreastsnold e q4 15
H anos...... .......... t, ll 0 1
ROUlS .... n 0î Ir

Plein doensli. oî 0<

*PÎekWe. o 0 6 0 17
EstanS, pet bush., ...... x gonc

Glrocerles.

j~Vlro 0 24 0 3.
007 0 10

PottoRico. ... . 0 20 0
Mocho...... .... ...... 0 oe

FRZUIT:
Raisins, Malaga .... 3 à 6 00

Valencias .... o
Sultonla , ... o 00 o 0

SCalifornia o8 '0 a
Cians riZara. l o. 6

Pattas.... o 06 o ï
Vostizxa.. ... 0 n7

Cahi. Apricots ,.. o O

78. ......... a<o

££ýus 3n-4o ........... 09 M0<0

Genutle green.........o o l

Brazils ............. . l4 0 5
Pecan ---................ ..... O £

Bbelled Walnuts ... o .. . .
- Almonde ...... 29o3

STEDFS: Corn. to fi ne, .. ou .-
Fine to choice ........ o os o.
pale ....... ....... ... 003

MOLASqES: W. I., gal . O 30 40
New Orleans o.. .. . - 'j
RicE: Ariacan..... ........ o n0 o-t 0Patna, domn. to imp.... or oj oo6

Genine Ild. Catoli<a .. o005 l

Ca,, A..spice ............ O 0<S O

&>O. .... 15 O 2

Ginger, goun.....a 201

Ginge, toot.........0<5 030
Mae........ ... où I6*

epebakground. oî -, o .
. Wbhtte. gi'oind . 05 050 3

CutLof -o9.........4 93 471.

.......... 4<8 47
EtaGauulaed.,. 41

i.. ............ ....... ý1 9

........ ...

*6

Wholesole
Rat..

$c.S.
O35 et 50

Naine of Article.

Oroceries.--Con.
CeeIon, Or'ge Pekoos~roke. Poos_..

Pekoes..........
Peirce Souchongs...
Souchongs ...

ladiano Do eelings...
Orange Péels .
Broken Pekos. ..
Pekoes ...........
Pokoe, Souchong..
Souchon g
Kangto Volley..
Oolong, Formosa

To.rcNanutoctured
Americon Tobacco Co

OldU C hum, ,s.
Empire TobaCco o
Cur'ncy. 6'sîo's, iof's

MAlIÎ. TObocco C
B't' 1Novy,6's aýo

B_ 0' g .

Macdonald's
Prince of W..S9% Z6*s
Napoleon, 8's.

Brier, 8*8s. .....
G.E.Tuckett& SonCeo

Mohogony, 8Sa. ..
Myrtle Nas'y, 4'..
Cut Myrtie. ho

î.Iqaor
Pure Spirit, 6.5 o. p,.ý

50 0. P...

Family Prool" à

CJdBourbon 2 . P

Rye and Malt, li. u.
Rye Whiskey, 4 Y. old

G. and W .... yOl

Special 1îI7........

Leather.
Sponisb Sole, No.lýNo. a...
Slaughbter, heavy..

No. 1 ligbt

Harness, heavy ..
l. ligt ._

Uppet, No. I henvy,.
.ligbt & medium

Kit, Sltins French .....
Domestic.1

Veals ý...

HmkCaîf (3.t 34-)
French Cof.,

C. . ,ft..

Patent ....... .....
Pebble ... ............ .
Grain, uppor ..
BuEf.......ý'.......
Russet,. light, IR lb,.

Sua......... ....
Deas.. R... .....

CDWs, greon. No. a.

Steers, 6.g. lb,. No il

Cured and inspected
Caltskins,gn . .....
Shlep &Lamb Skia.
Tsllow, rougb.......
Tallo,,, cet.....
Tallov, rended...

ltleece, rombing od,
.clothinjr_.

Pl lled, combing, ..

extra.......

Hardware
TIN:

Ingot ...
COreso: bigot. ..

Shoot, . .....
LEAD: Bar........
Sheet ................
Shot. coinm
Zinc shoot ......

* o Sder, Standard.
IBSAss: Shet . ..

Horehos, .,...

Bar, ordinary ...........
' Lowmnîo.....r ..

Wholesale
Rates.Namne of Article.

Hardware.-Con
GALVANIZEZD TItoN:

Gotge .6 ......
1 te Z4 . ..

.6.........

Case lots leos toc <oit Iba
wlta I

Broass...... ..........

Coie Wire .......
n.ixed ............

COU chain ý i0 .
Barbed Wr......
ion pipe, 2 in .....
Screws, finot head

.l tu head ... »
Boiler tubes, 2 in ....

STEEL: Cat .. 2..u...
Black Diamond ....
Boiler Plate, 1 in.

J/.6 in
1 & th'kr

SlTei§h So.

.3eteo60dy ......
16 and -0 dy. ..

zo and ra dy ......
8 andi 9 dy.......
6 andi 7 dy ...........
4 anld ,5 dy.......... ...

2<17..........._..-....
Wî',re ils,ý bas.....s
Rebate ..............

HoiLi N A.s: <C'
Monarch

eels............
iloRsa Smn, ton lbs...
CANADA PLATES: aIl duli

Lion 4 pot ............
Full Pold .............

Tes PLATIts TC ....
Wutrow GLASS:
»5 a.nd ustier. .dis %o%

Sisal ...................
Latb yarn ......

AXaS:
Single Bits ......
Double Bits ........

Cod 011 Tmp* GaI
Paim, ÏÎ lb -....
Lard, ext .........
Ordi.ary .............
Linsoed. boiledl..

iosneti raw .
Spirits 'lurpentîne

Ame' Family Safety
Phottgene ......

Petroleum.
F.O.B.. Toronto
Caaadian, 5 to lio bis.
Cao. Water Whit...
Amer. Water White...

Pleonoline. Bulk .
Pailnts. &o.

White Lenti, pure..
ini Oil, o55 s_...

White Lesd, dry..
Redi Leati, genoîne
Ven-etian Red, iabrlght
yellow Ochro, Prench

Vermnilion, Eng .
Varnish, No. tfurn

Varnish, No. irr,.,
Bro. Japan.

Putty, ni brI Petroob

8rugs.
Alun ............. lfb
BIue Vitriol.....
,imstone....
Borax.... ..
Cunophor.....
Carbolie Ad ....

CasptorOil ........
Cautit Soda ...
Creami Tatar ...lb
Epnorn Salts ....

Eýt't Logwooçd, bulk
boxes

Glycerine, per ilb.
H1elleboïe_..........
Incline.. ,...........
lnsect Powdr ...

9 
phiam.. ......

OF1 Lemon, Su per.
Oxalic Acid .....
Paris ,.n sbpt,,
P,,.,.. todide .ý

Çsîloone ...... ...... 07.

So Ttarl Ahl..

n -40 05
715 8-7

â70 25

o44 o06

755o
8

4 50 4 75
12

15 O 1

019 022

438 45

à 5 t 71
O 0 4- 4-

0042 005

Notre, of Article.

Canmned Irits.
Pinea?pe- Extra Standard .. doitSU Sn 2 75

Standard ... . ' 2,25 2 50
Rasphorries a........... ....... 0 17
P.ahe- lbs._...... ....... 2 25 a 5

a the............... i z6ô i8
Pears--a's.... . .... ...... ...... ....... I5

Plms-Geenge T s 20 IC es
L0mb:r0s2 a oc il<

ll Damsonî 2'S .....

Apples-Gal. Cans .. On..... 0 o oQ.
Il ......... ........... 0a95 1 n

Buebertes-a.......... .... ::: ...... t On0
Chetties-Whiteî$s... ............ . On a 2,4

Pineapples 25.-..... 20 75
Strawberriesl.............. < la 40o i. 60

canned Vgals
Beans-as Wax and Refugeo doz c,85 .9,
Coto a'S, Standard ......
Peas-ait...............
PumPkins- 3 's .............. O 90 x 0.
Tomatces-359, Stantard.,..........

FlAb, Yawl, Meats.-Cases. lb tin
Mackerel............... ... pet dozz St o..
Salmon-.Cohoes .............. ...... g ,

Soclteye...............' <60 17ý5
'Anehor' B'd , St:

Lobster-XXX J'a flat 't ....... a 00
Sord'lnes--Alberts, 4's.... per fin o s:o 0or

S..... 0 14 0 95
Sporse, $', keyopnr r' O £34l 0 4

4,leyopeller: 0 ait o s
Frech, 4:s,ktyo1 <ner. 0ao.

s, 0o.6 ".î

Canadian, 00O 4 o0.4
Chickeo Bloneles Aylmer, t's.

a dors... ...... ier doz 2 V
Duck-B3 Is Aylmes. ta8, dorz a ý
Turke;, B'l s AylImor, t'a, 2 dot .... a ,e.
Pîgs'l eet-Aylmer, lis, a doz '< 2 50 2 50
Corne Beef--Clark's, x'1<, * dos . 55 ..

l lCloa aS. 2,, doit <' »f ..
Ox Tongue-Clork's. t*'s._:

Clarks, 2a à.$
Clark's, s4's .. 9 s5 ..

Lunch ougu-- :: l's, 1 doz 3 ts - 5r
l.2., .. . 6î 6a .

Chippeti Beet-4'. anti a's '~ d'a £' 68 5
Soup-Clark's, 1's Os «tI z' ~ o

Clark's. t'a, Chickea, s dcx"
Fs Mdimscaled Herting. 14 o 16 o 1

Kippered Hero-amsi. to o

AeEte.

4 20.

0 15 ...

2 20..

2 10 a 25

45

45
.240

3 35
2 55. -

dis o4o-to..
dis,5o.io
dis. 5-.71

3 80.

3 80

400* ..

4 1
47M

6 '75 7 on

[t *0 .t....

075 <07

0 5 06.

04

t 1 10
o055 on6

o <7 O 171

0 r' i <
o~o 19

$1 00 070
090 o 6*
09go o 6o
090 o6.
09o0 o6o
o0W *6o

sawn Plnue Lunher. Insp.eted, 8.11.
CAR OR CAXOO LOTS AT 141LL.

i nr. pile No. i, cut up and botter $ý,; ce 4.
<4012a<i No. il 5,90 ~o
<inch Ilooting...............j son ý .6

t4lonch 29oig . ~ . a on 2S o
txîe and -adean andi btter â6 on 16 0
t. andi ta dressing .............. :a6 on u .
1 a0 nd £ onn.on..............190 1o
itoant da miiilll5........... .£ n à4 00.

t inch dressing andi botter . a6 no 31 co
' 'nch sidi.-e common.........6on

inch sidinghce............... 1400 5 no
inchsidinK mll cuils ...... ........ îsoMos 3o

Cul] Sean'l<nz ................ a 10
£ n sttips. 4 in. ta 6 in. Canadian

dressing and botter.......6 on31
t loch îteips, common .... <7. 9 on uS o
X XX Shingles. .6 i.h...... . v
XX Shingles,i. .................. so

Lath, No . .......... .............. . 30
Lath: No........ ... ... ......... 22 2 ol 0

Lath, Norway............... .... 2*50 2 7
224, 6, art q conimon ............. t6 -* i7 le

ain andi -. common........... <S oc 2 ar

liard Woodsq -V.W. ft, Car 1ots
ýAshwhite istandaond-i to2 in... $28 on 33 oc,

blac, ito 41 i...2003ýw00,
Bi.rch to0 4 2i3.... *Soc

Red, ys teý;i..- sao-

Basswood I 10.: Ii0in 250

Butteront, ... ei!n.. 4000

ut,~~ I'iti t!n. aono '

Chrr î aj in... ocs U 00
CheSt14 10.. 000000.

Cherry to nb... 22 00 5600K

110 teii... 6o0Oc, en

Ilcmlock, .. 0 ... a, a00 12 0
Hlicko'y, <' .4 t~i.... aon 3a 00,
M.azle, i te i in... l6 oo 8oo

Osk, Red Plain-

Quartered"

Wbitewçx>d

tes !0...

to02 .,.

031

0 2) 031

0 30 osa
0 âS o sa

75 090
050 6.
6. 070

t 5 I 7
là 0 O 2

00
8 

025e

00< 0 C6

00 00

067.

002 00

o<6 0 <7
0 7 O li
* 6 0 7

$ . c.
3< co p5 ce
.l; - ..

2< un0 ..

450 500
3 30 550e

10 'Q02

-04 02l

K.! .O
9- 3

White Label ........... ..........
Iodia Pale................. .......

A"ber ... > ...................... .
jubiles ..............................

Haîf and Half ...................
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Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Sept, 30, 1903.

nless of supply prices of flrst pots are
again firmer, and as hîgh as $5.95 has Typewriters are out of date. The mariufacturers of
been paid for desirable lots. Neither, tee m cie nw iad ae srgln ad t
in second pots or peari ashes have any tee mcie nw iad aesrgln adt
recent transactions been reported. incorporate "'visible writing" in their machines.

Cements and Firebricks. -A good Meantirne busines,,s men appreciate the merits of the
sorting business is reported in cernents; UNDERWOOD, and, as a resuit, our business has
bricks are dull. Receipts last week were almost doubled.
5,000 bbls. and 18,300 bags of Belgian
cernent, and 35,o00 firebricks. For week UJNITED) TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED,
ending to-day rcceipts are 64io bbls. and 15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
22,192 bags of Belgian and German ce-
ment, 656 bbls. of English cernent, and
82,956 firebricks. Prices are steady.

Britain last week were quite liberal as !P 1D IS U W ITlî
compared wtfiueofformer tOkipa P E TO TDfL
aggregating 30,216 pckgs., but the total CONTRACT, OFFICIAL,
for the season thus far is stilli 14,000UDC A ., F DE 1-pckgs. short of the figures a year ago atJ D C AL , FD IT
this date. Cheese shipments keep up
weIl, 79,5o4 boxes having been ex-
ported last week, and the total for the
season 15 1,8t8,231 boxes, being 321,000
boxes ahead of the figures juat a year U
ago. The steady late advance in cheese
appears to have reached its lirnit, and
the mnarket is showirag a lîttie easiness,
though' choice Westerns are still quoted
at 12 to i274e. on spot; Townships, 11?4
to I2>11ic.; Quebecs, riî/ to îî-y4c. But- TNE UNITED STATES fiDEUTY&GUARANîÏ GO.ter quotations showed soute stiffeningOF& L N REMDafter last writing, and, though enquiry'0 ATN R D
froni abroad has apparently been checked KURKPATRICK AND KENNARD
by the higher prices, still the mnarket Manages for Canada.
anay be called a pretty firmi one at 2i1/4 e CoLBoRNE ST. ToRONTO., Phione M4738
ta 2ly4C. for faney Townships, with _________________________________
good to fine ranging frorn 2o5,2 ta 2Ijc.________________________________

Dry Goods.-Whoesaie business con-
tinues of a satisfactory character, and

on th caînlywrndy.Fîue J. J. W. Deuchar, F.F.A., F.I.A., General Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
are reraarkably few, and thsfrfwUnion Life Assurance Company, speaking of investments says:
applications for renewal favors on paper 1 lIt may serve to indicate the great importance of obtaining a good return
niaturing the 4th prox. are noted. on the investments, if it is reahzted that one per cent. of inceasc.I interest on
iTnder date Sept. 28th theý Dominion the fonds of a company wîlI. on the average, have as great an ettect as a sav-

Cotton ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n Coidie navne'agn jîn expenditure equal in 10 per cent. on the prerniur incarne, while, if anCottn G. avise anadvnee angng mcecould count ,on realizing 5 per cent. interest in place of 3. it, might
from 5 to 12y2 per cent on ail the pro- reduce its prerîni omore 30 per cent., or double ats bonuses."
ducts of their Hochelaga mii!, including Mr. Deuchar doles not narne THE GREAT-WEST LIFS; but the above state-
grey and bleached sheetîngs, pillow Cot- ment exactly deseribes the happy position of its policy-holders.
ton, quilts, towels, yarns aitâ warps.

Groceries.-A good seasonabie move-
nment is reported in this line. Recent ___________________________________________

cables advise a strong upward tendency
in Valencia raisins, the quantity of fuil
standard fruit being short .of the esti-
mates first made. Malaga fruit' is also Ct e e a o
much firmer, owing to 'increased de-
unand arising fron the fact that Cali-
farnia Muscatels are very high in price ¶ L f
this year. Currants, which were a little Mt
off, have reeovered to the hîghest point LSSOOATIO, NPAD OpFIet rR NO
of the season. Sultanas reniain cheap.
It ig yet ton eariy to quote figs, but fUodkî !s.donA IlAppo piano#
cornparatively few, Con-adres will 'bu _ ____

brought i this year, owing ta surplus W. a. 392 - Pwemsdaet.
V. . ATTXEUWO, PEEtDEitigXi wILb,stocks being carried over, For sugars BOO A» Vle-ross4,ut. -. K .OOA»

there is continued good dernarud; prices 
v anagingni et]renain as iiuoted last week, and outside
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Commercial'Union
Aasveance Co., Liltcd.

Of LONON, Bug.

Fire -Life e Marine
CIDital & Assets over $34,000, 000

Canadien Bmach--H.d Ofic.motrasi.
Toeoato M la, Manager.

ce. I. ienl .Street Haut.
GoO. 19. MAROBAF?,

Gan, Agent for Toronto andi Co. ci York

Caledon ian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDIBUROH

The (Ildest ScottJsh Fire Office.
RVAD OMFIE FOR iCANfADA, MOI4TREAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
1. G. BORTBWICK, Secrelaiy

'1UNTZ dk BEATTY, Restdout A"ent.
Teciaple Bldg., Bar nt., rOIRONTO

Toleplione %309.

rf ssurance Co.

Canaian Brandi, 1750 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,
Ineome and Fund, 1902.

Calp't ad Accumulated Funds, .... .... $ft,035000o
An.2a Renvenue froin Fire anti Life Prennoues

andi from Interest on lovesýted Funds...7,288,000
DTeositedwithDomiion Governiment for

t ert ,Pollcy-holders ......... 2881600
O.E. MNOuaERtL InspeCtor. E. P. PEARSote, Agent

Rosrr. W. Tf vin, 'Manave for Canada.

Thta HOME UJFÀE

HEAD OFFICE

H ome Lite
Buildinxg'

Torouto.

N. R. HARCOURT, MLA. K.C PRPaioviN?
JPATTISON . '~àrwq.Dnc

ILRCHANTS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Head fftlce-Confedorstlon Lite Building,

4 Richmond Streut East, - - TORONITO,
,nts wvanted la all unrepresented districts.

H.I HzEs, President. T. KI.NN.Axr, Vi-Prse
J05N H. C. DuRimAs, GerneraI Maniager.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America . ý......
Idhag nl of Yarm-outh, .

New BrnsigC.............

.Pcople'q Bank of Halifax......
People's Bank of N.B............
Royal Bank of Canada-,..........

St.'Ste:en'».........»......... 
Yarmouth.................
Merchants Bank of P.E.I......

BanqueStJen........
eaqu St., aite......
Ease-rnTovwnshîps ..........

Hocelga... ...............
Merchants Bank of Canada .......
Mont-el.....................

Provinicial Bank of Canada.....
quebec............

Bank of Canada .........

Canadien Bank of Commerce....
Dominion ...................

Hamilton ........ -......... ......
impe rial......... ..............

Ottaw.............
Standard............
Savereio. ..............
Toronto............

Western. ý. .................. ...

LOAN COMPANIES.

spw.iAL AcT nom. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Molrtg eCorporationi

U.ND'ER BUILDING SOCIETIF.S ACT, 18,59

Agricultural Savmngs & Loan Co ..
Toronto Mo, tgage C. .......
Canada Savinigs & Loto Co .....
Dominion Sav & m.v. Society...
Huron & Erie Losa & Sav*gs Co..
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc...
Lod.d Ba,ýkig &t Loan Co ....

London Loa. Co. of Canada .. ......
0Ontarlo Loan & Deben. Co,, Londo..

Ooari. I.oa & Saving. Co ., Oshaw..
People'. Loae & Deposit Co... ......

XJNDt;R PRI A rH ACTS,

Brit. Caon. L & Imv. Co. L-d., (Dom, Par.)
Central Cao, Loan andi Savings Co. .
Londor PCan.I- & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
Man. & North-West. L. Co. (Dom. Par.)

Tas COSIPANIES ACT,- i877-1889.

ImperiaI Loan & lnvestmehlt Co. Ltd..
Cart. Landet & National Inv't Co., Ltd,
Real E1state Loan Co ...............

ONT. JT. STIr. Ljm,. PAT. ACT, o874-
British Mtortgage Lonn Co.,.........
Onta rio Industrial Loan & Liv Co. .
Toronto Savingeý andi Loto Co ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

Briti4i Amierica Assurane Co .......... .5
Canada Lifeu...... ........ .......... 40

Western Assurance ............... 4
Canadien P.cific Rellway ............ -
Toronto tRafway .. ý.................. icO

Sao Pa Io Traaov............. .... 10

Commercial Cable Co........Io
Bell Telephoae Co ... ............ -. -Canadian General Eleetric........n
Toronto Eleetr;c Ligiit Co........... 100

Northern Navigation Co ............. ?0
Lake Sucerior Consolidated .... ...... mol.

Capitl

4,86000

'ion,000

1,000,000

2,000,000

;soo,o Q
14,000.me0

00,000c

Capia

scrbed.

600,000

00,00

2-972,000

3004000

3;25,000

1504000

2,391,o00

.3,61.1.000

2,500.So0

2 499.000

& 700,000

-, 90,000

1,50,000

2,489.000

Wa00,ow

.,30,00

4,866,cS0
267,00
600,000
500,000

8
9

7;00,

.,8 .8,o

3*4,000

265,000

29,000

2,324,000

8,00,00

6.ooo,ocin
1,79000

213,000

1,99,016

,435,000

201000.0Sl0! ,>o 0,000,00

1,445.860
750,000

1.0(10,000

3,000,000

700.000

( 0 o
6

j~

600,000

2,000,090

5,000,000

2,000,001

2,000,001

1 ,86.

3-1,00

6-000.00

3,,0

4.1160,0 578.840

1.000,000

450,-0
'473,0-

-.000,00

1 000,01101 1,1

1,000,001>I 1,1

1l•1001000j III

934,200

41,0

271-,993

600,00

Remi

7&98000

-50,0w0

5400

21.001000

9,0,0un

10.000

50000C

9 "00

4,50,000
400,000

Divi- Cloeing Priea
denti
lest 6 HALIFAX,

Months sept K8 ;,Os

5
1

tAnd z%
bonus

,100
19s,00

585.1.3

8100

1,-6

i"6

140
.40

.î

Montreal,
Sept. -o,

znS ....

.56
-49
195 196

134 142

To ronto
Sept ;.

154 156

226

119 i 0

90

149

424
1
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W. 0. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT

'FO-t*R ONTARIO.
Surveys and Appraisements on
goods damaged by sait water at-
tended ta at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificats trams Lloyd's
Agent of damage Îa accepteld
by British Insurance Compagnies.

FOUNÜR IM - ---.

Law Unt & CrowniINU ANCOMPANYOFLNN
Aueftîi=» $22 ,O9OIOOO

P'e m acptdonaiclevr description

C4medie îted Office:
67 BHAVBR H1ALL, OT"

J. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.

à1fSts wsitad throssghout Canadta.

WATERLOO MUTIAL FIRE IIl C0.
EBTAUUIND liq 199.

REA» OFFICE. - WATME LOO, OUT.
Trotal *0*<811 &lo .. ,.8I8

"IM a oe* ^ 190 0

GEORGE W<NDAL, WM. ND

IRANK HAIGHT. I. T. ORE
b6ange. làqmeto,

THE DOMINION UIFE ASSURANCE CO.
il*"i Offi, - -WA&TELOO, ont.

Business - tov ............... 4.SgS,5çS on
1,ll~e5e..........................Ir c cent.

hi esen i...... .................... $î e. 17in4

As»ets ....... .:o,:.. ~6
Iný»s, ~. * "....... ....... ...... ...... per cent

JAS. INNES, Pre-îd*nt.

THOMAS HILLIARD, Manmging]Diecbor.

QUEEN CITY
Pire Ensuranop Co.

HAN D- IN -HAND
U1nsuranc, Company.

1iLLR8 & MANFCTURES
Ineurance Company.

Fire mns. Exchange
Corporation.

ÂuathorIzC Capitals, $1,250,000
pellattention gfive to plcn areln on

ercatil'and ianuact risks that come up to
on tnda-rd.

Head Osfcmw.4Uce5 City ClxambeM Toroàg
SCOTT a WAMSLEY,

EmABLISMED 18$

naerW an tnOw O

markets for raws a
The canners' cambîn
to book further order
corn until it is more
the crop turne out.
the smaller packers in
askcd $1,25 for tomnat

Hides-As anticiî
larnbskins have been
sent figure being 6o
there has been no ch

A 1 O JFER , C, L. N, DCL., t

E, de .xb1'[ f rm" o lite'o ra e affr-de! on as

Hlead Office, - Toronto iwscrnr ob et tus

Assets.1 In,&ome. Ins. in Force.
1902... $08,577... M443.181 .. .. $5,170,816
1892....... 87,279.... 29,739.... 1,231,750

GoMd penings tor gaoçd Agents
with a pragrssi1 e Compa1,.ny.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASKEN,
Secrtary. Pcict

TEE.,.. (încorporsted 181]

Mcrcantîlc Firc
ingUBÂNU MPlAN

Ail Policies Ou.wsto.ed by h. tOt;DONq ND'
LANCASH!IRE FIRE INSURAXCE COMPANy 0F
LIVERPOOL.

IN~SURANCE COMPANIES

ENomsii (Qtiatatioinson London Market)

No.

stock.

gso,o00

200400

10,000
89.55

54.1,64s>
3OX00

8404000

Yeariy
Dilvi.
den,!.

NANa or Cc%,AMNr

8 Pi Alliance......3a4 C Un-ionr P L. & M
Guartian F.à& L..

ào Lcrdon A-. Co,~
174 London & tan.T«

s4 London&Ltan. P-
go Liv. taOn. & Globe..
3o, Nath" Pnâ:L...
3Ops. Nolht B3Vt.*& Mier..

... Standard Lf
816pe Sun Fi...

Let
Setc1

53 5,9 9
Q j '4 '5;46

1n , 79

Par tansdon
FAILWAYS value Il

RAIWAY ~ Sh. sept. .8

Canadien Paafic $100 Shares, 3%- .. $so -5 s.6j
C. P. Ri. jet Mortgage Bonds, e%....... .... 1 . ..

dor sYe.. G. Bonds, à% ......... o
Grandrnk Con. stock..... .... 10 9 4

% eretul dbeiture -:k...... 3$ 1317
q., bds,,n d bagc67............IS à6

do.* Firpreerence5 ...... ...... o tu~ r,
do. Sccond prelsrenstck3lj'.*. ... a j0.
do. Third, preferenoe stock..........

Great Western per 5% abenture stock ion
Mldland Stg. -st -etg. bonds, -ç% .. . oo. ..
Toronto, Grev & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

-t1 trortgage...... .......... ....... iC6 Ims

SECURITIES. London
Sept, gs

oinion5 stock, -fl of R y. - 0113
doio o. do 19-4, .6. 8 ............. tos .. 5

do"41 do .go. 1m stock ...... -4 .6
do do. las, stock...............z- 105

m.r 4tçrllng 4% îgc8............... .:; ...
do. 5% î874,....... .............. :".lo lu

do............................... 0s 105
Cityof.orotoWterorkDcb.. îio6, 6%.. 100 107

d. do. gsn. con. .1.. Irs.4, 0 1do. do. stg.tbonds î8,4~. 2T 105
do. do. Loca Irnp. Bonds 9go3, 1%.. 99 -o
do. do. Bonds igi9Sê%. -,97 9

City of Hamilton Debs. 9es4 S.. tu--s-14
City ai Quebec, Con., :90s, 6.. -3~ ios

do. do. sterling deb. -15, 4%,- 1-1 î03
Cityof Vancouver, 19.31, 4..! 'Oft

do. do. ý9-4 . 9 1-1
City of Winnipeg, deb 1914 5. .. ý 105 1-7

JOHN t. RICHTELýR. .. MANAGER

The London Mutual
Fir. Insurano. Co. cf Canada

Loues Pold. $3 8,250,000 00
kal..a f orce, Olor $ 66,000,000 003

Aisets - - - - $6880 le

am0. JOam M""tsi uo GILLES
Prusie., Vice.Pr:%gstî

H. W*=~U(oxoe, Scy and M4ax. Directar.

mu MANOHEg#£ârER âc7JU

Psd Oflice-MANCH ESTER. Ette.
H. S. MALLETT, Massages, and Seczetay.

AaEa oWf $13,000,000
Canadien BRanch Head Ofilc-TORONTOý

JAS. BOOMER, Mansager.
T. D. RICHARDSON. A.ustont Manager.

Tr nto ot SNITa et MAcKuurzm
Toroto Af" JasES.. Làwsou.

Union
Assurance soclcty cf London

Intitutod In the. Reigu of Quoen snneI
A. D. 1114.

Oapltai and Acoumnulatea Feinde
Exo IOOOOOO

ont of fhle st and Strongest of
Pire office

Panadeb Brandi: 2 ornoareSt. jmnan d
Koffll st. Nontrepi.

T. L URISEY, IMager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

F3CONOfU1CAL
IHre Tus. Co. of Beril. Ott

Cash and Mutual Systonts.
Total Ne Ases ...................... $ 319,377 37
Aiount off Rias -............... ....... 6

,33-,751
Go'rernntent Déposit ......... ............. 96,

JOHN FENNELL, . - President.
GEORGE C. H. LANG, Vice-Presiènt
W, H. SCHMAILZ, . Mgr.-Secretary.
JOHN A. ROSS.--- Inspector.

... .. ........ .. .... .. ..1 ............... 1 .1

ire reported firm. THE ~ ACCIDENTS
ation has decliried Ona1 Aedn n AND

*s for tomatoes andOnai m qtad DfISEASE.
definitely seen how Lloyds Plate Glass
It is said some af INSURANCE COMPANIES
this province have issue Sptluy Attractive Poicies covetng Accident

Acci dent and SlknessCmie! npo.soCs. alevator. 1eea mo P. is aity,
>ated last week, Plate Glisse.
advanced, the pre- EMSMURE & LIONTBUIRR, GO'l Agent.
ta 65c. In bides 3 Toronto Street, TORONTO

ange of late.

1The London Life Insurance Co.
ciMewasd- Head Office, LONDON, Ont.
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Leather-Trade in this line is still
ýcomparatively quiet, local shoe manu-
fiacturers flot, being free buyers as yet.
•Quebec manufacturers also ýare flot in
the market to any degree, as jobbers
have flot yet placed orders to any ex-
lent for spring footwear. Prices in ail
lines are well sustained.

Metals and 11ardware.-Good business
is reported by ail dealers iu these uines.
As regards values, few changes are r 'e-
ported. Ingot tîn has shown further
-easing off, and is now quoted at 29ySe.-

in a jobbing way for Straits; copper
steady at 14e., and lead at $3J0. Anti-
mony continues to rule low at 7c. It
is reported that cast iron, steamn and ho.'
water fittings, of which considerable
,quantities are imported from the United
States, are being offered a~t considerably
lower prices. Pig iron inclines to easi-
Mess. No. i Summerlee is quoted at
-ýabout $20, and No. 2 at $Ig.25 to $I9.50.
'There is littie Englisis iron available
~owing to a scarcity of tonnage front
ýshipping ports. Thse new furnace at
Londonderry is flot yet blowu in, but is
-expected ta be in blast shortly. Bars

STANDARD IKIULRAE
flead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

Authorlzed Capitall, Omo».0
Subaebed Capital, - -126,0

WM. A.RMSTRONG, H. B3. REESOR,
President Mani. Direetor

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector 'City Agent

The Metropolitan ""
CASH-MUTtJAL and STOCK

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Authorlzod Capital, $P0OAW

D. HîswuER, Berlà,, Preg W. G. WRIGH-r, ln9peetor,
W.i.Sn.&r.Y, Toronto, F. CLE...NI BR-oWN.

Vice Prside.t. Manager.

What W. Ha&'gve
MW. Holdl

That thsCompany's Iuvestuients have
alwvays. beenM 'WIS'ELY AND lPROFITÂBLY"
made is proved by thse faet that thse

LIKPRECEDENTEDLY SMALL LOSSES
sustained, since the organization of thse,
Company in 1870 op to thse presenm
time, would flot, al] toid, amQunt to

Ono-Tenth of One Peî Cent.
of its present assets'

A gond reason. aniong others, to insure in

are steady at $i.go to $1.95; bar- steel, I$4i per bbl.; tomnatoes, 20 ta 25e. per bas-.
~2.io, and cast steel 7/ to 7Y4c. Jket; celer, 30 to 35c. per doz.; cucum-

Oils, Paints and Glass.-Orders are bers, 15 to 20e. per small basket; glier.
aid to be corming in well. There is no< kins, 4o to 90e.; Spanisis onions, $2.75 to

.nprovement in -the linseed oul market $3 per large case, aud g0e. to $1 for
and cut prices still prevail. .Fish oils srnall.
very duil. Turpeutine firmly held at 'Groceries.-A good business is beinig
high prices. Stocks of glass rather low, doue' throughout the country, In canned
but full new supplies are about due. sa!mon, cohoes are hard to obtain under
Quotations are as follows : Single $1.35. Canned tomnatoes are nominally
barrels, raw linseed cil, 48 to 49c.; ~1obut ixe have heard of more liaving
boiled, SI to 52e., net 3o days, or been paid. Dried fruits will be arriving
,3 per cent, for 4 nionths' terms. withfi, the next week or so, and prices
Tiurpentine, 85 cents; single barrels. wiJl be better fixed then. Teas continue
Olive oil, machinery, 90e. to $i; cod oul, high priced, but flot very rnuch business

.~3to 7/z. er ai. stamrefuedsea, passing. Sugars remain unchanged
30o to 55c. per gai.; straw do., 45 to 47e.; frorn last week; the movernent is fair.
castor oïl, 73/2 to 8e., for machinery; I-ides, Skins and Leather.-A some-
plharmaceutical ditto, 83/ ta oc.; lead what easier market prevails for hides,
tchemicaily pure and first-clasa brands), thotugh prit-es remain gviierafly the
'-4.8s to $5; No. i, $4.6o; No. 2, $4.40; saine. Sheepskjns continue at 55c. C.aIf-
No. 3, $4.15; NO, 4, $3.9o; dry white lead, skins are steudy. Tallow is unchanged.
40s2 to,4Y4c. for pure; No.' i ditto, 4 to Prospects for a good fall's leuther trade
.IV/c,; genuine red ditto, 4/4 tu, 442c.; No. are good, but for thse moment it is
j red lead, 4c.; putty, in bulk, bbls., slow.
$i.8o; bla.dder putty in barrels, $190 Provisions.-Both butter and eggs are
'litto, ini kegs or boxes, $2.40 ; showîng the eftect of a good brisk de-2,5-lb. tins, $2.55 12ý2-lb. tins, $2.65 ; mand from the Old Country. Dairy
,London washed whiting, .4oc.; Parisbutrasgn po16o 7.Pit,white, 7s cents; Venetian red, $1.50 ute hsoeu to 2î6. thl remroxe 7e.;pits
to $1.75 ; yellow ochre, $1.25 to $1.5o0 * 8 te, 20e., andl reamer21 oxe 22.eth
spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2 ; Paris green, aehl tI oIc o e ad 6t54c. in bulk, and 15e. in r-lb. paek- 1rec. for at 18 to 19. for new laid, x6 tages; window glass, per 100 ft., $3.50 for 17e. freced. of es is fim are ouge nd
first break; $,3.7o for second break. a- 12C eepso olr r agra~
$420 for tisird break; per 50 feet, $,45 prices are easier. A .good demand ex-
for first break; $2.05 for second break. ists, however, in ail fines. Smnoked,

TORONTO MARK-ETS.

Toronto, Oct. 1, rgo03.

Chemicals, Drugs, etc.-The volume
oif trade beiug doue in local drug circles
is fair; prices rensain steady, but thert
is n0 very special feature to report.
Quinine and opium are both in macler-
ate supply. Britishs reports speak of a
fairly good export demaud for soute,
lines, but domesticwants are of a hand-
to-mouth oider.

Flour and Graîn.-The firmness in,
flour continues, and, iudeed, thse ten-
dency is still towards higher prices., Car
lots of flifety per cent, patents feteis
$3.o5, in buyers' bags, middle freights,
uith extra brands a little higiser. Mill-
feed is firmier, wVhile oatmneal is steaay.
Ontario wheat has gone down from r
ta 2c., while -Manitoba is dull at un,~
chauged quotatiaus. Barîey aud oats
are 1 to 2e. lower, and dull at the de-
dline. Peas and rye uinchauged. Not
very much is mioving.

Fruit and Vegtables.-Arri vals of
fruit are gradually falliug off. but the
dernand continues good and prices
keep steady. Peaches are plentifuil, and
sel at 2o ta 35c. Grapes are now
comý1ing inin j large quantities. Cape
Cod erauiberries sell at $9 per bbl.
Other prîces mu>' be quoted as followa.
Cocoanuts, per sack, $3 70 ta .%5;

oages, late Valencias, $4.50 tCm $5;
Jamnaica oranges, $6.50 ta $7 per bbl.;
lemtons, Verdrlli, $4 ta $4,50; bananas,
8*s, $1.5o to $2; firsts, $2 ta $2.50; ex-
trasi,, $2.50 ta $3; sweet potatoes, $3.75 to

n1at O ail sorts are iu request, and it
is likely will continue io tili navigation
closes.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

OF LONDONd, ENQ.

Personal, Aceldont, Health, Lia-
blllty andi FlulIty Insurance.

Stands First-In tl,. libeaiity of
it.PoleyCotr,-t, -i Financiai

Strenlh-i theliberahty of àts
L0"etieens Totàlalai
resources. $6O000.
Depoied wt tReeiver Gxenral

in Cnad fo thebýnfitof policy

Reilabie Speciai Agent, Warted.

Grif fin û Woodland

7--
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OVER TWO AND A HALF MILLION DOLLARS
is the îÙcrease of Business written by the Sun
Life of Canada during the first haif of 1903.

The \ o.if Cajadaie

1~ITU I~N1Insurance Company
QUEEIN of &merica.
GEORGE SIMPSON. Resîdent Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Maiager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents,

Templ Building. Bay Street, ~C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2309, Hamilton, Ont.

TUE

jcdlcra1 Lifc MJ
-1 ,0 - Assurance Co.

auvents te Poliey-holdei. ...... 1,807,04? 88
P"d t. P"ley-holoz 180%2......., ...... 201,411 O

NoaSt Desirable Palley Contracta
1AVID DEXTEN, . . Prîtidst ami Ma.aglog Ilmatr.

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
0F LON DON, Eng.

Zsta&bU*sb4 - 1788

LOSSES PAît), ... $10,000,00o

PATIERSON & SON
Chief Agesij

For the Domwnon,

J

164 18t. James st.,
MONTREAL.

he McropoitanLifcINSURANCE 00
hcMcropoîtanLîf0F NEW YORK

"The Leading Industriat Company of America."1.4 reProete in ail the principal ees « tbW jDit.4 stat a" Ut Caaad
THE METROPOLITAN ls one of *the oldest Life Insurance Com.

panies lu the United States. ilas been doing business for overthirty-five years.
THE METROPOLITA N bas Assets off over 89 Millions off Dollars

Liabilities off 78 Millions, and a Surplus off over 10 'Millions.
THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clainis, averaging one for every

minute and a half off each business day of elgbt hours, andbas nearly Seven Million Polcy-bolders.
THE METROPOUITAN offers remunerative employment to anylionest, capable, iudustrious mant, who le willng to begin at liebottom and acquire a knowledge off the details off the business.He an y dligntstudy and practical experlence demonstrate

hi aaiyand establisti his claim to the hlghest pstion in

reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are uni ixited.AIl needied explanations will be furnlahed upon applicatioin tothe Comipany's Sufrintendents in any. off the principal chties.

BYLANCH OFFICIES INi CANiADA
j3a.nllton, Canaxia-ÇCinada Life Building-or. King and Ja-e Streets-W. C.Nil-, Supt.
London, Canada-Nmunie Tempie Bldg-, cor. Richmond and King Strfte-John Rotliwel, Supt.

Montesi Canda-- 16o St, Catherine, Street-Chas. Stansfield, Supt.
Proineil Bak Bldg,7 Place D'ArmnesH. H. Dccee, Supt.Q)ttawa, Càada-Metropoltan Life Bulding, Metcalfe and Queen Street*-G. K. deKappele supt.

Quebec, Canada-Metropolitan Buildjng, 39 St. Johns St.-. J, Paete Sut
,T,,tý Ca.Cný-to BIdg., Yonge St -J. E. Kavaragh, Supt.Il DomnioÉ Ch,.,nbers, 449 Spadi Ave.-!ienry 1)a)wning. Supt.

Incorporated

1851

C88 caia - - - $2,000,0o0 Go
Aiumlts, ur. . ,3,333,1800G
Anuli Ismi . . 3,536,tJ3500g

Fire
and
Marine

Mon. GIWORGE A. C0E, Preaiden#t.

BRITISH KMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Hoad fome, TOROIT. + PIRE AND NM(
Cash Capital $ 1 >i000,00.00
Assets $i 5,864,73P.13
Lasses Paid (since organization) $22,527,817.57

DIRECIORS :
aON. enO. A. colt. PseeId.n. J. J. ZUNX, IO-tgj.,
son. S. C. Wood. IL W. Coi, Tbo,. Long, 1ohD Holcle, K.C.. LLDRobert Jaffra7 . Auguati, myee. H. X. Peléat.

P'. H3. SIMP, Secretary»

"PPI Prof eotIonw Polio>v"P

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

1IEAD OFFICI-3, -TORONTO

IS MOSTI ATTRA.1CTlVE. - CLT PIARTICIJLARS,

SI4R CHAILES TUPPR BART. G .,iGH -Psrvî
C 1N CHARLTON, M,1 P.. . . . . . . . .... C-RUEO.11. OI3ETS,... . . . . . . .... AAN

'I

.1
London and
Lancashire

-ý Life -ý

Koad Offl. fWoiOnadaa"
Company,*sBuildsingr,

164 St. Jamnes Street,
MONTREAL.

Ohaîrman Canadîan Board:

1h. Right 1 onorable Lord Strathcona
and MoUnt Royal.

GenePal Mwanager for Canada:

B. HAL, BRIOWNRi

WcstCýrn
Assuranc

Rosi offfce,

Tor.onto,
Ont.
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IORTH RII18H I ECATL

Pire Pr«emiom. ....... ,41
Incarne ie Branch . sz6î

Total ,Revenue. ............. $gs6
'rotai As ee........................ 076,&nl,q60
Canadian Investmneots .............. .. 7,00o,462

Beeldent Agente Ini Toronto:
000CR & EVANS

RANJ3ALL DAVIDSON, Manager

SUN POUNDED A.D.
1710

Bd 110,Tloeemuoe t. London. ania.

Tr..sacs Bsines oi, ntila the olet
pwel Fie Oficelu on Srp avec capital

sud ail Liabilitiee «eet SI00,O>
Canadian Dranch-lI Wellingon Street gani,

TORONTO, ONT.
H.1 EACRBN Manager

OIIGINBOTHAM LYON, Toronto Agents
TO4ePhoue M0

Agents Wantied laâ altraweoweueuff

FrO1NDIU) A. Difl..

NATIONAL
Assurance Qomp'y

of Jreland
HOME OFFICE, DIUBLIN

CADA ElA3cI, JOlnTkEU

H. M 'Lambert
Manager

Standard, Life
Head Ofiefor Canada. Assurance Cà.

MONTEAL. of Edinburgh.
invested Funde.......... ......$51,794,362
Investmneùts, Canadian Bra....... 15,5OO,oOO

Aaauraacen effeoted on flrat-obma
livea "Wîthout Heical

E:Xaminatlon,» Apply for full particulars.

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontarjo.
D. M. McGOUN,--------- MANAGER.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSIJANCE C0OUPANT

Airailable Asseta........ 811181915
Inveetrents Iuna....- 3,3001(00

Insurances aooe~ at Iowest
Ourrent Ratesa

JOS. B. REED. Agent il Yonge Street Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH,
J. GARDNER THOMfPSON}Joint Rernident Managers

WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager..

ELS HED1 A. D. 119

Head Office, Canada Irumul, Molîfuel.
TOMa Puais, - - - $20,000,000

FIEE RISIS aOeaed at entrent rate.
Toronto Agents:

S. 11ue Barman. 19 Weflhegton Street Bute.

TH4E

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

This progressive Canadian Company wants
agents in Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Mani-
toba and North West Territories. Apply
HEAD OFFICE, TenhDile Building, TORtONTO.

iSomething ReaIIy New
in LIFE INSIJRANCE.

T[HE

ADJUSTED INDEMNITY POLIOY
ISSXIKD Bv

Comntinued
k M.Progress
8 * ,Durig. te last f-w

eae t Nrh Ameni-
can has made marvellous
strides in aIljDeparnt.

monts tend.ng Oit p
building which can

readilygv .ese by tise

1ollosýng figures, show.
îng.a..oparison of

Three SEPTECNNAL Periode
Year Cash incone Assets Policies in force

î88î $ 39613.. .$88.763 ... $1.2,2
a,823.9.. 666,9-9.. 7'927,56-4

.866 .58.478... 8 2,OO5 5.. 19,385
190 ... ,x270t5

4
0 .. ,0.8 3....3092,96,

Asirn progressive Canadia n C ipn ginm
exlent returns taiphy-holderstherfore

making it a de6i!fale m~pany for agente to
represent. Three active agents wanted.

North Ainericn Lite
Assurance Ca.t TÔNT, b.t

L .GOLDAA.I A FC, PR. MAN-T.

Trhe ROYAL-VICTORIAà Lufe
Insurance Co. of Canada.

Capitat. - - 181,000,f00.
HUA» OFFICE. - - NONrE AL

BOAS» 0F DIBMOTO BS.:
Pretaent.:

JAMES CRATHERN, Eng.,
Drct Cnadian Bank of Comimerce.

HON. L. J. FORGET,
Preeldent MutelStret Railway Co,

Vie-Pr.sident:
140N. ROBERT MACKÂY,
Director Bank of Montreal.

J ONATHAN HODGSON, E~.
Vc.reide-t Merchants Bank of Canada.
REV. R . H, WARDEN, D.1),,

President Metropolita. Bank,
GASPARD LEMOINE, sEl Dire>ctor Quebec Ban:

DAVID ,O C, e.
Presiden t Canadian Colored Cottoin Mille Co.

H. N. BATE. Es ., Director Bank of Ottawa.
CHARLES F. SMITH, Ee.g.,

Director Merchants Bank of Canada.
Madicai Directors

T. G. RODDICK, Esg., M.D., F.R.C.S.
op oral Manager:

DAVID BUEKE, EsQ., A.l.A., F.S.s.

and Fl
cme and
a settie.
gernent

L
tflO, MUaine.

a, ARTHURII L. BAT,S Vie-President.
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for men of that stamp.
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